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M
any years ago – well, truth be

known, many, many years ago – I 

was a ‘child care worker’.  But

then we dis cov ered that we were being

con fused with ‘day care work ers’ – those

peo ple who look after chil dren who are in 

the pre-school stage of their lives.  So we

changed our name to Child & Youth Care

Work ers in the hopes it would help other

peo ple real ise the dif fer ence and

re cog nise what we do.

I am not say ing that

those of us in West ern

Can ada led this name

change, just no tic ing 

what we did at the 

time. It did make

the dis tinc tion,

but did not help

with the rec og ni --

tion. 

Years later a col --

league and I wrote a

paper iden ti fy ing all

the dif fer ent names

by which peo ple who

do the same work were 

called around the

world.  We stopped

after we had reached 50 dif fer ent ti tles of

peo ple who worked in di rect care with

chil dren and young peo ple who were

iden ti fied as being in need of care.

Re cently (March 2012), I was at the

CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing, hosted by

Kibble Ed u ca tion & Care Cen tres, in Scot --

land with 80 peo ple from 18 dif fer ent

coun tries – all of whom rep re sented our

field or, as I like to say, ‘our fam ily’. 

Peo ple at the Gath er ing car ried so

many dif fer ent names and ti tles:

Child Care Worker, So cial Ped a --

gogue, So cial Care Worker,

Child & Youth Care Worker,

Di rec tor, Ad min is tra tor, Ed --

u ca tor, Su per vi sor,

psy cho-ed u ca tor, Jus tice

Worker, Fos ter Carer, etc. 

But we were all fo cused on

doing the same work.  

At the CYC-Net Clan

Gath er ing peo ple also came

from a va ri ety of dif fer ent or --

gani sa tions and as so ci a tions –

but we were all doing sim i lar

work.  We were all work ing

with our col leagues to

try to better the sit --
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u a tion of dis ad van taged young peo ple and

their fam i lies, wher ever they might live

and what ever their sit u a tion.

It was a pro found ex pe ri ence of ‘pro --

fes sional fam ily’.  Many oth ers made

sim i lar com ments as they ex pe ri enced the 

vast connectedness of our field. We truly

did ex pe ri ence global child and youth

care.

So, one might won der, who is ‘our

fam ily’? With what group do we be long? 

How are we con nected?  This world wide

Gath er ing of CYC prac ti tio ners helped to

an swer that ques tion.

And, the an swer to all such ques tions, I 

think, is that our fam ily is com posed of all

of us who share a com mon con cern with

help ing young peo ple who are chal lenged

to live a better life – one with less pain

and trou ble: re gard less of what we are

called, where we live, or the role that we

oc cupy.

Now, be fore I go off and try to lead us

all in a pain ful ren di tion of ‘We are Fam --

ily”, let me just men tion that an other such 

op por tu nity – an op por tu nity to ex pe ri --

ence the global fam ily of CYC

prac ti tio ners – is just around the cor ner. 

The next CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing will be 

held in St. John’s NL, just prior to the 1
s
t

ever Child and Youth Care World Con fer --

ence. Save the com bined dates: June 23 –

28, 2012. Visit the website below.

And the next time you are sit ting

around with a group of al lied pro fes sion als 

try ing to fig ure out how to help a par tic u --

lar young per son, re mem ber this: if we all

have the same goal, we are all fam ily.  

Thom

www.transformaction.com

www.cycworld2013.net
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W
hen it comes to get ting

kiddy-poos to go beddy-byes,

you can for get all that mush

about ‘Brahms Lul laby’ and “Rock-a-Bye

Baby”.  Now the top sell ing parenting

book in North Amer ica has turned Wee

Willy Win kie into At tila the Hun with its

catchy child-cen tered title, “Go the Fuck

to Sleep.”  De spite the ques tion able gram --

mar, we fi nally have a clear and di rect

mes sage that even the most ma nip u la tive

bed time ma lin gerer can be taught to un --

der stand.   So, let’s hear it for Mom and

Dad who can now look for ward to

undisrupted eve nings lost in con ju gal bliss

or watch ing “Danc ing With the Stars”.

Ac cord ing to the coo ing re views, the

bril liance of this lit er ary gem is that it re --

moves the guilt from all those re pressed

par ents who have se cretly har bored the

un think able thought that their kids can be

a pain in the ass.   Now you might think

this an am bi tious claim for such a pid dling

lit tle pub li ca tion, but I be lieve it strikes an

even deeper and more res o nant chord.  

My own ex ten sive re search sug gests that

the mes sage of fers re spite for all the

down trod den vic tims of west ern mo ral ity

who re main con vinced that par ents who

don’t like their kids will be con demned to

an eter nity wash ing shitty di a pers in the

River Styx.

Ad mit tedly, my par tic i pant-ob server

meth od ol ogy and an ec dotal data may not

suit the sta tis ti cal bri gade, but my find ings

are none the less com pel ling.   For ex am --

ple, con sider the fol low ing ex change (and

my in sight ful in ter pre ta tions) re corded in

our local book store.   “Oh look at this filth 

Elmer.  Isn’t it dis gust ing?” (Oh dear Lord,

do they speaketh the truth in the lan guage

of Satan?).   “Dis grace ful El ea nor.  This

place should be closed down for ped dling

ob scen ity.” (I’ll pick up a copy to mor row

and give it to Miss Fanny after Sunday

School).

Em pir i cal va lid ity aside, you may be

ask ing your self how such a corny lit tle pic --

ture book with its silly lit tle verses has

man aged to hit the jack pot?   Well, the an --

swer is quite sim ple.  Take out the word

“fuck” and this spoof of a parenting man --

ual be comes just an other fee ble at tempt

to in sin u ate a spot of lev ity into the mis er --

a ble lives of con fused, over-stressed,

dis il lu sioned and gen er ally in com pe tent

par ents.  Ah yes folks, there are many out

there, but with out the magic word, this

piece of her esy would be left to lan guish

on the humor shelves of strug gling book --

stores ev ery where.  Isn’t it in cred i ble how 

one of the most com monly used words in

the Eng lish lan guage still has the power to

at tract such at ten tion, while tak ing yet an --
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other swipe at the prat tling pur ists and

their te dious “fam ily val ues”?  

At this point, we can only spec u late

about the long-term ef fects of lib er at ing

par ents from their re pres sive ob li ga tions,

but you can be sure the men tal health in --

dus try will be care fully mon i tor ing the

sit u a tion.   Chronic de pres sion, bi-po lar ity, 

acute stress, gen er al ized anx i ety etc., etc., 

may well lose their mar ket value ne ces si --

tat ing a fran ti cally com piled DSM V1 along 

a new smor gas bord of chem i cal prod ucts

for mind less con sum ers.   For mind ful re --

search ers, like my self, it’s a fas ci nat ing

pros pect.

For the more so cio log i cally minded,

would n’t it be ironic if this dra ma tized ver --

sion of ‘tough love’ trig gered a re turn to

the “be cause I say so” style of parenting. 

So it’s back to the good old days when

kids were ac count able to their par ents,

rather than the other way around.   No

more search ing for un der ly ing de vel op --

men tal trau mas or at tach ment dis or ders. 

To hell with the ex perts and their psy cho --

log i cal codswallop - kids need to be taught 

to re spect and obey the voices of au thor --

ity with out ques tion or com plaint.   

Could it be that the word that shocked 

Elmer and El ea nor could ac tu ally free

these im pov er ished souls from re pres sion

and breathe new life into their re vered

tra di tional fam ily val ues?  Per haps they

could ex er cise this new found free dom by

tell ing their off spring to “get with the pro --

gram or face the fucking con se quences.” 

Yea! Tell is like is Elmo old boy.  And what

if the same free dom was granted to those

of you who choose to work with the re --

ally rot ten kids?   You know the ones I’m

talk ing about.   Would n’t you just love to

drop the ma nip u la tive clap trap and let the

lit tle shits know what you re ally think and

how you in tend to deal with their de vi ous

she nan i gans.

Of course this is all fan tasy.  We’re far

too en trenched in Freud ian obfuscations

and hu man is tic twad dle to re trieve the na --

tive wis dom of yes ter year.   The good

news is that we can surely ex pect more

from the cre ators of this no ta ble best

seller.  Per son ally, I can’t wait for the se --

quels – “Shut the Fuck Up”, “Get the Fuck 

Out of Here” and “Get Your Own Fucking 

Break fast”.  Then comes the po etic train --

ing man ual for the most chron i cally

re pressed par ents,  “If You Can’t Say Fuck, 

You’re Out of Luck.”  All these de light ful

of fer ings may not change the world but at

least they’re good for a laugh.  

So, carry on as you are ship mates – it

may not be long be fore we hit the ice berg 

but, at least, can we’ll all go down gig gling.

Your old pal, Cedrick  

 

PS.  If you have neg a tive feel ings about this 

re view, I rec om mend you read The Chil -

dren’s Story by James Clavell, pub lished in

1981.  Now that re ally is a shocker.
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C
lin i cal work is a lit tle bit like dis --

pas sion ate sex; the me chan ics of

ev ery day in ter ven tion can be un --

der stood and even ex e cuted, but the

ex cite ment of the event is re ally man i --

fested in the often ex ag ger ated re port

about it af ter wards.  Yet I have been

struck over the years by the de sire of

prac ti tio ners, as well as the pres sures of

man ag ers, to en gage in clin i cal work

rather than to find ex cite ment in the pro --

cess and the ex pe ri ence of being with

young peo ple.  In deed, clin i cal work has

ev ery thing that child and youth care ought 

not to have: it is planned out, dis cussed in

de tail be fore hand, im posed rig idly, and

eval u ated thor oughly.  It is also a one-way

street at best, and a dead end most of the

time.  The one thing it is not is some thing

that holds mean ing be yond the lan guage

that en cap su lates it.  As a rea son ably in tel --

li gent per son, with much ex pe ri ence in

work ing with chil dren, youth and fam i lies

and a fairly ac tive in volve ment in re search

and pro gram de vel op ment and eval u a tion, 

I have yet to fig ure out ex actly what is

meant by clin i cal work, and how it adds

any value to the pro cess of being with kids 

as they grow, change and for mu late iden --

tity and sense of be long ing in this world.  

With so much en ergy being ex pended

by the field of child and youth care to find

its iden tity, to earn the re spect of other

pro fes sion als and to val i date the ap proach

cen tered around re la tional work, life

space in ter ven tion and ev ery day mo --

ments, I find the quest to sound and be

seen as a clin i cally com pe tent pro fes sion

to be coun ter pro duc tive and al to gether

mis guided.  Not with stand ing our in creas --

ing in volve ment in set tings that value the

term clin i cal above all else, such as hos pi --

tals, cri sis in ter ven tion pro grams, health

cen tres and com mu nity coun sel ing clin ics,

I think that try ing to re-ar tic u late what we 

do from a clin i cal per spec tive (which es --

sen tially means throw ing in some

clin i cal-sound ing lan guage) is a dead end

strat egy as a way of pro mot ing child and

youth care prac tice, and rep re sents, in

many ways, our fail ure to ar tic u late what

we do based on our prin ci ples and val ues.  

It also has the ef fect of open ing up child

and youth care as a pro fes sion to fit just

about any cir cum stance, any set ting and

any con text in which chil dren, youth and

fam i lies can be en coun tered.  Fun da men --

tally, it al ters how we pre pare peo ple to
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enter this field, and I be lieve that we are

doing a dis ser vice to just about ev ery one

in volved by pur su ing this strat egy.  Spe cif i --

cally, I am con cerned about three

dy nam ics, which I will briefly out line

below.

First, I worry about the ever-evolv ing

cur ric u lum and struc ture of child and

youth care prac tice in post-sec ond ary in --

sti tu tions (whereby I am most fa mil iar

with those in Can ada and the US, but I

sus pect that sim i lar is sues apply at least in

Eu rope and Aus tra lia).  It seems that we

are plac ing ever greater em pha sis on

teach ing psy chol ogy, pa thol ogy, de vel op --

men tal the ory, clin i cal prac tice, psy chi at ric 

dis or ders, de vel op men tal spec trums and

the like, as well as broad so cio log i cal the --

ory which some times may also in clude

some em pha sis on anti-op pres sion, chil --

dren’s rights, so cial jus tice, etc.  In

ad di tion, many pro grams are now in cor --

po rat ing en tirely sec tor-ori ented themes

and top ics, such as au tism, child pro tec --

tion, child life, and oth ers.  I be lieve that

there are at least two major prob lems as --

so ci ated with these di rec tions in

pre-ser vice ed u ca tion for our field.  One is 

that the re ten tion of knowl edge rate in all

of these areas is al most zero.  Very few

stu dents in child and youth care pro grams

re mem ber much about what they stud ied

once the final exam has been com pleted. 

They might have some vague rec ol lec tion

of hav ing heard names such as Freud,

Piaget or Erikson, but be yond that, there

is al most noth ing.  The other prob lem is

that this ap proach to ed u ca tion places the

em pha sis on hav ing stud ied things rather

than know ing any thing.  Hav ing taken clin --

i cal courses is seen as a qual i fi ca tion for

work ing with young peo ple, even if one is

un able to re pro duce any of the in for ma --

tion stud ied. Know ing some thing about

being with young peo ple is seen as in for --

mal and there fore not wor thy of

pro fes sional des ig na tion or value.  In ef --

fect, it is about what one has

ac com plished to get the job that is rec og --

nized, in stead of what one can do on the

job.

Sec ondly, a clin i cal pre-ser vice ed u ca --

tion as well as a com mit ment to clin i cal

prac tice, place the eval u a tion of the qual --

ity of child and youth care prac tice not

within the worker-young per son re la tion --

ship, but in stead within the worker-other

pro fes sion als com mu ni ca tion per for --

mance.  It does n’t re ally mat ter how one

be haves within the re la tion ship with

young peo ple and their fam i lies; what re --

ally mat ters is how one ar tic u lates one’s

work at case con fer ences, team meet ings, 

and multi-dis ci plin ary dis cus sions.  The

skills we have ac quired dur ing our

pre-ser vice ed u ca tion pre pare us not for

being with any body in par tic u lar, but they

pre pare us in stead for ‘fram ing’ the case. 

The work is not re flec tive but de scrip tive,

and the role of young peo ple is not to

part ner with the worker but in stead to

pro vide data for the worker to re port to

other pro fes sion als.  Re la tion ship-based

work in this con text re ally means good

cus tomer re la tions, whereby the ul ti mate

goal is to get kids to buy as much of our

clin i cal work as pos si ble and to label what

they don’t buy as an in di ca tion of their lim --

i ta tions of rec og niz ing what is good for

them.

And third, the val o ri za tion of all that is

clin i cal re sults in the myth i cal pres ence of
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ex per tise about some thing (and usu ally

some one) that does n’t re ally lend it self to

an ex pert model.  Ex pert mod els are rel e --

vant in sit u a tions where prob lems must

get solved.  If we want to con nect two

cliffs with a bridge, we do need an ex pert

to de sign the bridge in such a way that it

will not col lapse.  Ex per tise is the flow of

knowl edge and tech ni cal abil ity to make

some thing pos si ble.  Human re la tion ships,

on the other hand, are not seek ing to

make any thing pos si ble, but in stead are

about evolv ing in in ter est ing and po ten --

tially re ward ing ways.  The goal of human

re la tion ships is not to avoid col lapse; many 

such re la tion ships ought to col lapse,

sooner rather than later (such as abu sive,

vi o lent or alien at ing re la tion ships).  In --

deed, the abil ity to sab o tage re la tion ships

is a strength that many young peo ple hang

on to with some des per a tion; the need to

sab o tage all re la tion ships may well be a

vul ner a bil ity, but is not likely going to get

re solved by the pro vi sion of clin i cal ser --

vices.

These are just three dy nam ics that I

find con cern ing in how our field is mov ing

for ward these days, both in the con text of 

ed u ca tion and train ing, and also in the

con text of the way in which prac ti tio ners

ar tic u late what they bring to their prac --

tice.  It seems to me that we have largely

aban doned our ef forts to help the world

un der stand the value of car ing, en gage --

ment, be com ing pres ent, being with,

be com ing with, con nect ing and join ing, re --

flec tion and self ex plo ra tion.  There are

cur rently three strands of think ing that

seem to in form both the ory and prac tice

in our field.  There are the tra di tion al ists

who con tinue to work on ar tic u lat ing

those roots and core con cepts of child and 

youth care prac tice that are pre mised on

the pi o neers and early in no va tors of our

field, such as Redl, Kovacs, Addams, Maier 

and of course Trieschman and col leagues. 

Then there are those seek ing to align our

field with so cial sci ence or tho doxy, and

thus pro duc ing much of the rhet o ric re --

lated to ev i dence-based prac tice, clin i cal

ap proaches and mea sur able out comes

(these folks have cer tainly cap tured the

hearts and minds of pol icy-mak ers and

funders).  And fi nally, there are the post

mod ern ists who are chal leng ing us to in te --

grate into our think ing not only

con sid er ations re lated to being with young 

peo ple, but in deed the whole of the

human con di tion in which the ory takes

cen tre stage over praxis, which is seen as

in her ently em bed ded in po lit i cal rhet o ric

and vested in ter ests.

I have the great est af fin ity for the tra di --

tion al ists (al though I con sider it quite

rad i cal to self-iden tify as a tra di tion al ist),

but I see value and po ten tial in

postmodernist ap proaches and I am not

yet will ing to en tirely dis miss the or tho --

doxy ei ther (al though pri mar ily for
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prag matic rea sons of get ting a job and

higher pay).  Still, I think we are mak ing a

mis take in going along with the clin i cal

uto pia.  Child and youth care, in my view,

would be better served to reenergize the

dis cus sions about some of the es sen tial el --

e ments of being with young peo ple and

fam i lies that cre ate op por tu ni ties for

change and growth, dis cov ery of Self and

pos si bly of as of yet un dis cov ered paths,

as well as new con cepts of em pow er --

ment, col lec tive ac tion and in di vid ual

be long ings.  These are the con cepts of

car ing, en gage ment and re la tion ship,

which cer tainly have been core fac tors in

my life, prob a bly yours, and we have no

rea son to be lieve that these won’t be the

core fac tors in the lives of the young peo --

ple and fam i lies we en coun ter in our

work.

I am sad dened to say that I find both

grad u ates of child and youth care pro --

grams as well as prac ti tio ners these days

to be rather un pre pared and also dis in ter --

ested to en gage these kinds of con cepts. 

Em ploy ers don’t want to hear about it,

prac ti tio ners don’t want to talk about it,

and ed u ca tors are too busy test ing their

stu dents’ abil ity to re gur gi tate knowl edge

about clin i cal crap.  I am not sug gest ing

that we make a U-turn and go back to

where we started.  I am, how ever, ad vo --

cat ing for a stop-over that might af ford us

a mo ment to re-think where we want to

end up.  On our cur rent course, we will

for ever be ‘wanna-be’ cli ni cians, tol er ated

be cause we are cheap, but ul ti mately

marginalized in the reengineering of

defective kids.  
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“Seven o’clock: Wake up kitchen boy.”

This stark com mand ap peared at the head 

of a sched ule for daily life at a res i den tial

cen tre in South Lon don in the late 1970s,

a cen tre to which I was being dis patched

by the em ploy ers who had funded my

pro fes sional train ing in so cial work. This

place op er ated pri mar ily as a “re mand

cen tre” for young men await ing trial but

also as an ob ser va tion and as sess ment

cen tre to which young peo ple com ing into 

care would be ad mit ted whilst pro fes --

sional re ports were writ ten on them and

de ci sions were made about suit able

fur ther place ments. None of these young

peo ple had been con victed of any of fence, 

and some were ex tremely vul ner a ble and

would have been un likely to com mit an

of fence, but they were all sub mit ted to

the same bru tal is ing pro cess. They were

“pushed through” the in sti tu tion with all

the ef fi ciency of a sau sage ma chine, which

was how the Prin ci pal proudly de scribed

it. 

Being of a sen si tive dis po si tion, and

hav ing stud ied the works of Charles Dick --

ens and Wil liam Blake as part of my

un der grad u ate de gree, I im me di ately re --

cog nised the mes sage be hind the open ing

line of this sched ule and de cided that I

needed to know no more. I ex plained to
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the As sis tant Di rec tor of So cial Ser vices

that this was not my idea of sup port ive

group care for young peo ple. Since there

was no better op tion on offer, I de cided

there and then to break my con tract (de --

spite the prom ise from the boss that he

would end my ca reer in so cial work) and

soon found em ploy ment with a far more

en light ened em ployer. I never for got,

how ever, the image of the kitchen boy as

a kind of un paid house ser vant (prob a bly a 

po si tion of some sta tus, in fact), or the

pic ture which it con jured up of the

regimentalised and exploitative routine for 

these young men. 

It is as ton ish ing to real ise that the

above in ci dent must have oc curred at

around the time that some of the chap ters 

in Group Care for Chil dren: Con cept and Is --

sues were being writ ten, al though it feels

like a rem nant from a dif fer ent age en --

tirely. As sev eral of the au thors

ac knowl edge in the re flec tive in tro duc --

tions to their chap ters in this up dated

col lec tion, some things have changed be --

yond rec og ni tion in the in ter ven ing twenty 

years, while oth ers have scarcely changed

at all. I will not at tempt to sum ma rise all

that has hap pened, as the au thors them --

selves each offer their own per cep tive

ac count of these de vel op ments, but I will

nev er the less make some com ments on

the lit er a ture, re search, and evolv ing prac --

tice con texts of the in ter ven ing years from 

my lo ca tion as a Brit ish prac tice ed u ca tor.

I will begin, how ever, by tak ing the op por --

tu nity to wel come the ap pear ance of this

vol ume, to re flect on the in flu ence and

range of the original books, and to

comment on the new collection. 

The two orig i nal vol umes (Ainsworth & 

Fulcher, 1981; Fulcher & Ainsworth, 1985) 

were of enor mous value to stu dents,

prac ti tio ners, mana’gers, and pol icy mak --

ers alike, and es pe cially to train ers and

ac a dem ics, be cause they brought to gether 

such a wealth of ma te rial from many of

the lead ing re search ers and think ers of the 

day. Many of the pa pers that ap pear in this 

new edi tion were hugely in flu en tial in

their time in terms of shap ing our think ing

about the range and po ten tial of group

care set tings and prac tice. Sev eral of the

other pa pers from those vol umes that

have not found their way into to day’s col --

lec tion were of equally great value.

How ever, I would es pe cially like to men --

tion Henry Maier’s (1981) paper on the

“Es sen tial Com po nents in Care and Treat --

ment En vi ron ments” and Karen

VanderVen’s (1985) chap ter on “Ac tiv ity

Pro gram ming,” each of which has en dur --

ing worth in at test ing to the power and

sig nif i cance of the ev ery day in group care

prac tice. This val u ing of the ev ery day was

a dis tinc tive theme in the orig i nal vol umes, 

ap pear ing in many of the chap ters, in clud --

ing Jim Whittaker’s (1981) au thor i ta tive

re view of the major ap proaches to res i --

den tial treat ment, and it was summed up

in Frank Ainsworth’s (1981) el o quent ar --

gu ment that “group care prac ti tio ners

take as the thea tre for their work the

actualliving sit u a tions as shared with and

ex pe ri enced by the child” (p. 234). I think

what made this such a sig nif i cant phrase

was the image, per haps not fully de vel --

oped in the text, of thea tre with all its rich 

con no ta tions of drama, role-per for mance, 

trag edy, com edy, and some times even ab --

sur dity; it also, in ci den tally, sug gested a

par al lel with the “op er at ing thea tre” and
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as so ci a tions with ur gency, ex per tise, and

the con cerned care de liv ered by a pro fes --

sional team. If all the world’s a stage, then

certainly group care, in the Ainsworth and 

Fulcher formulation, represents one of the 

leading schools of theatre. 

These vol umes were not only true to

the real life of ev ery day prac tice, how ever, 

they also pro vided the con cep tual frame --

works and pro fes sional contextualisation

within which the whole phe nom e non

could be ana lysed, in clud ing such di verse

mat ters as ca reer de vel op ment, re search,

and cost ing. Most of all, they es tab lished

the very con cept of “group care” as an in --

clu sive term to cover both res i den tial and

day ser vices as well as a range of re lated

forms of pro vi sion. Until then, the con --

cept of group care had ap peared mainly in 

the work of Mar tin Wolins (1976) and one 

or two other writ ers, but these vol umes

pro posed the case that there was enough

in com mon be tween all of these ac tiv i ties

for it to be use ful and pro duc tive to con --

sider them as as pects of the one

phe nom e non: “group care.” As I ar gued

some years later (Ward, 1993,2006, in

press), what the term sums up are the

two cen tral fea tures of this prac tice:

work ing in and with groups and “car ing”

as a pro fes sional ac tiv ity. From then on,

and not just in the child care sec tor, it be --

came pos si ble to think, plan, and teach

much more in clu sively about a whole

spec trum of pro vi sions, not only in terms

of the focus of the work ers in all parts of

the ser vice but also in terms of the

experiences of the service users and their

families. 

Link ing for ward from those ear lier vol --

umes to the pres ent re-vis ited col lec tion,

the most ob vi ous con nect ing threads are

in the ed it ing and writ ings of Leon Fulcher 

and Frank Ainsworth, who have each re --

mained both true to their orig i nal

com mit ments and ut terly au then tic in

their po si tion as world schol ars in this

field. It has been enor mously to the ul ti --

mate ben e fit of the young peo ple (and

their fam i lies and com mu ni ties) who use

group care ser vices that such sharp but

also sym pa thetic minds have ap plied

them selves to this arena. It is good to dis --

cover in this new edi tion that the writ ing

has lost none of its edge, and the ed it ing is 

as clear and fo cused as ever. As one who

grap ples at times with both of these tasks, 

I salute them. 

Changing Contexts, Evolving Practice 

Times do change, though, and how ever 

valu able the orig i nal texts, they were

bound to need up dat ing for a new pub li ca --

tion. This vol ume se lects nearly a dozen of 

the ear lier pa pers and re-pres ents them

for to day’s au di ence, topped and tailed by

new over views from the ed i tors. In each

chap ter the au thors have pro vided help ful

com men tar ies on their orig i nal work and

dis cus sion on the changes of the in ter ven --

ing years. The new col lec tion thus re mains 

just as sharp, as true, and as timely as the

pre vi ous two, and the depth and breadth

of cov er age is cer tainly as com pre hen sive.

I will not dis cuss each chap ter in turn,

since Chap ter I in cludes just such a dis cus --

sion, but I will add my thoughts on the

over all pic ture. I must em pha size, how --

ever, that the fol low ing com ments are

writ ten largely from a Eu ro pean (and

UK-based) per spec tive rather from than a

fully global one, al though I do sus pect they 
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will find their echoes across the other

continents. 

In their new open ing chap ter

Ainsworth and Fulcher help fully iden tify

some of the fac tors that have “re shaped

the field of group care” (p. 8), prin ci pally

in terms of six sep a rate but linked so cial

pol icy im per a tives, in clud ing nor mali sa tion 

and de-institutionalisation. They argue

con vinc ingly that group care prac tice has

been in flu enced by the in ter act ing ef fect

of these other fac tors such as the ad vent

of the per ma nency plan ning, fam ily pres --

er va tion, and fam ily re uni fi ca tion

move ments. To this list might be added a

num ber of other fac tors which I will not

have space to de velop fully but which

ought to be mentioned. 

There is firstly the whole

“marketisation of wel fare” which has been 

in tended to ad dress sup posed flaws in

pub lic wel fare by ex pos ing it to the full

blast of com mer cial com pe ti tion and pri --

vate en ter prise. Al though im ple mented in

dif fer ing ways through out the West ern

world, this pol icy shift has had some un --

for tu nate con se quences. In the UK, for

ex am ple, the child care field has ex pe ri --

enced a huge ex pan sion in the pri vate

sec tor, some times backed by in vest ment

from large ven ture cap i tal funds, with all

the pre dict able risks of the dis tor tion of

value-sys tems and the ex ploi ta tion of the

so cial needs of vul ner a ble groups for

profit (Toynbee, 2005). More broadly, it is

being in creas ingly re cog nised that there

are con sid er able prob lems in using a mar --

ket ap proach to wel fare pro vi sion

(Kend all, 2001; Le Grand, 1997), al though

the full im pact of this ap proach in the child 

care sec tor has per haps not yet been fully

understood (Kirkpatrick, Kitchener, and

Whipp, 200 I). 

Sec ondly, there has been the huge de --

cline in the use of res i den tial fa cil i ties, not

just in the UK but across the world, to the 

point that some ad min is tra tions have tried 

to dis pense with it al to gether, al though

some times just with the ef fect of shift ing

chil dren from one cat e gory of res i den tial

care to an other (Cliffe & Berridge, 1991).

This de cline has been partly due to per --

cep tions about costs (prob a bly based on

cal cu la tions sim plis tic, in con trast to Mar --

tin Knapp’s com pre hen sive anal y sis) but

also based on re ac tion against the per --

ceived risks of res i den tial care in the wake 

of an awful cat a logue of abuse of chil dren

by care work ers and oth ers. This ter ri ble

his tory of abuse, to which Leon Fulcher

makes pow er ful ref er ence in the “Blues”

sec tion of Chap ter 2, has in some cases al --

most de stroyed the be lief that res i den tial

care can ever be good for chil dren (Corby, 

Doig, & Rob erts, 200 I), al though there

nev er the less re mains firm ev i dence that

res i den tial care is viewed by many young

people as a positive and even preferred

alternative (Berridge, 2002). 

Thirdly, and doubt less in flu enced by

the anx i eties gen er ated by the his tory of

abuse, there has been the growth of a cul --

ture of reg u la tion and in spec tion that has

some times felt op pres sive and re stric tive

for prac ti tio ners. In the UK, at least, this

de vel op ment has led to a sit u a tion in

which many young work ers are guided far

more by of fi cial reg u la tion than they are

by pro fes sional ed u ca tion or train ing, to

which they have ex tremely lim ited ac cess.

While there can be no doubt that the in --

creased reg u la tory frame work was
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nec es sary or that it has im proved some

as pects of prac tice (Stu art & Baines,

2004), it can also be pro foundly in hib it ing

of cre ativ ity and of the ca pac ity for crit i --

cally re flec tive en gage ment which is the

hall mark of pro fes sional prac tice. Nev er --

the less good res i den tial prac tice does

continue to thrive and will be greatly

supported by the present volume. 

Fourthly and with greater op ti mism, I

would men tion the evo lu tion of a grow ing 

spec trum of day-ser vices for chil dren,

young peo ple, and their fam i lies, in clud ing

fam ily cen tres, pre-school cen tres,

drop-in, and other re sources for young

peo ple on the street or mis us ing sub --

stances. While a few of these re sources

have emerged as di rect re place ments for

res i den tial units, most have evolved be --

cause of a rec og ni tion (some times im plicit

rather than ex plicit) of the “added value”

of fered by such typ i cal group care el e --

ments as in for mal so cial in ter ac tion over

shared meal times and peer sup port be --

tween those oth er wise iden ti fied only as

ser vice-users. The enor mous de vel op ing

po ten tial of what has been called “cen --

tre-based prac tice” has been re cog nised

at a truly in ter na tional level, with an em --

pha sis on eco log i cal prac tice

(War ren-Ad am son, 2001) that finds di rect

ech oes in the pres ent vol ume, and there

would be much to be gained from further

exchange of practice models between

these various models. 

I would also draw at ten tion to the con --

tin u ing growth in many coun tries of the

“ser vice-user move ment” in which the

voices of those using group care ser vices

have the op por tu nity not merely to make

evaluative com ment but in many cases

also to con trib ute ac tively to the plan ning

and re de sign of both pol icy and prac tice.

This is hap pen ing at both local and na --

tional lev els and is often re flected in the

programmes of na tional and in ter na tional

con fer ences in this field, for ex am ple,

those hosted at the Scot tish In sti tute for

Res i den tial Child Care

(www.sircc.strath.ac.uk), which is it self wor --

thy of men tion as an in ter na tional

ref er ence point for pos i tive de vel op ments 

in group care for chil dren. In par al lel with

the growth of the ser vice-user move ment

has been the im por tant de vel op ment of

the role of Chil dren’s Com mis sion ers in

sev eral na tions and the grow ing im pact

and implementation of the UN

Convention on the Rights of the Child. 

There is plenty more to be said on

these and other de vel op ments in pol icy

and prac tice over the last twenty years,

and I do not mean to sug gest that the

pres ent vol ume is lack ing in this re --

spect-rather that the wis dom of these

col lected pa pers re mains vital for a proper 

anal y sis of these con tin u ally chang ing en vi --

ron ments. In the next sec tion I will

sug gest some fur ther themes from the lit --

er a ture and offer the reader some

sign posts to wards fur ther information and

discussion. 

Unfolding Knowledge and Ideas 

Just as prac tice and pol icy have

evolved, so the group care lit er a ture has

de vel oped enor mously over the last

twenty years, both in terms of the ory and

of re search. Again, it will not be ap pro pri --

ate here to at tempt a full lit er a ture

re view, but it may be help ful to re cog nise

some of the land marks of these two de --
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cades, es pe cially in the Brit ish and

Eu ro pean con text. Those want ing fuller

re views of the re search, es pe cially on res i --

den tial care and treat ment, would do well

to con sult the work of Bull ock (1993) and

col leagues and the over view of a se ries of

stud ies in the UK funded by the De part --

ment of Health (1998). These re views in

turn are sum ma rised and dis cussed by

David Berridge (2002), who is one of the

lead ing child care re search ers in the UK

and whose own con tri bu tion to re search

in vari0us as pects of res i den tial and fos ter

care for chil dren has been of great value

(see, for example, Barter, Renold,

Berridge, & Cawison, 2004). 

Es pe cially in flu en tial among the UK re --

search stud ies have been the work of

Sinclair and Gibbs (1998), who stud ied 48

chil dren’s homes and ex plored the in flu --

ence on out comes for chil dren of a large

num ber of fac tors, and of Whitaker, Ar --

cher, and Hicks (1998) who looked in

depth at the work of group care prac ti tio --

ners in chil dren’s homes. The major

de vel op ment in re search in this field over

the last twenty years has been the growth

of ev i dence-based prac tice and, in par tic u --

lar, the rec og ni tion of the need for

out comes stud ies, look ing not only at

short-term eval u a tions but also at lon --

ger-term out comes of group care

ex pe ri ence. This is a com plex and chal --

leng ing task, how ever, since it is very

dif fi cult to trace and prove causal con nec --

tions be tween par tic u lar in puts and

spe cific out comes. One es pe cially prom is --

ing study in the field was by Brown,

Bull ock, Hob son, and Lit tle (1998), who

stud ied the struc ture and cul ture of

homes and their impact on the

experiences of young people. 

One im pact of the growth of ev i --

dence-based prac tice may be the closer

col lab o ra tion be tween re search ers and

prac tice-the o rists, since in order to find

out “what works?” we firstly need to

know “what hap pens?” In other words,

we need more de tailed de scrip tion and

anal y sis of the ex pe ri ence of group care

from every view point. A strik ing ex am ple

of such a study may be found in the work

of Jim Anglin (2002) whose study, Pain,

Nor mal ity, and the Strug gle for Con gru ence,

draws ex plicit les sons for the de liv ery and

or gani sa tion of prac tice from an in-depth

anal y sis of ev ery day life and prac tice in a

small num ber of chil dren’s homes. Over --

all, how ever, it can be ar gued that there

re mains a sig nif i cant gap be tween the re --

spec tive writ ings of the re search ers and

the prac tice-the o rists, with in suf fi cient

cross-ref er enc ing be tween the two

groups. Among the few who have bridged 

this gap are Malcolm Hill (Chakrabarti &

Hill, 2000) and Frank Ainsworth in the

pres ent volume, both exploring the

dynamics of family and kinship links. 

Mov ing to the con tri bu tions to the --

ory-for-prac tice in the Eng lish lan guage

lit er a ture on res i den tial care, I would

draw at ten tion to the con tri bu tions of

John Bur ton (1993, 1998), who writes in a 

highly ac ces si ble style and with cour age

and con vic tion based on his own ex ten sive 

prac tice ex pe ri ence. I would also men tion

the work of Roger Clough (2000), who

co-ed ited a valu able anal y sis on the theme 

of “Groups and Group ings” in both res i --

den tial and day cen tres (Brown & Clough,

1989). Each of these writ ers is strong in

their dis cus sion of the value-base for prac --
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tice, a theme which has often been

under-de vel oped in the prac tice lit er a ture, 

al though Stan ley and Reed (1999) offer a

broad anal y sis of “prin ci pled prac tice in

health and so cial care in sti tu tions,” and

Leon Fulcher’s own con tri bu tion in the

pres ent vol ume builds on his work in pre --

vi ous pa pers. Other use ful vol umes

in clude Frost, Mills, and Stein’s (1999)

anal y sis of res i den tial care in terms of em --

pow er ment, Jim Rose’s (2002) ac count of

work ing with young peo ple in se cure ac --

com mo da tion, and Crimmens and Pitts

(2000) on “Pos i tive Res i den tial Prac tice.”

There have been a num ber of col lec tions

on as pects of res i den tial treat ment (e.g.,

Hardwick & Woodhead, 1999; Ward,

Kasinski, Pooley & Worthington, 2003)

and fam ily cen tres (McMahon & Ward,

2001), and sev eral Eu ro pean vol umes

(e.g., Colton, Hellicks, Ghesquiere & Wil --

liams, 1995; Eriksson & Tjelflaat, 2004),

al though gen er ally there re mains more

work on res i den tial care per se than on

either day care services or on group care

as a whole. 

There has been a grad ual growth in the 

in flu ence of the Eu ro pean model of so cial

ped a gogy, which takes a truly in te grated

ap proach to the broad task of “bring ing up 

chil dren” (Petrie, 2002), and of fers es pe --

cially valu able mod els of in te grated

pro fes sional train ing for staff, al though the

whole ques tion of pro fes sional train ing for 

group care per son nel re mains a mat ter of

great con cern (Res i den tial Forum, 1998).

It is in ter est ing to ob serve that, as this vol --

ume ap pears, the UK gov ern ment is

at tempt ing rad i cal changes to wards the in --

te gra tion of its pro vi sion for child health,

wel fare, and ed u ca tion with the aim of

tak ing a more ho lis tic ap proach to both

pre ven ta tive and interventive prac tices. It

re mains to be seen whether these changes 

will have the intended positive impact on

children’s lives. 

Lastly, it seems im por tant to re cog nise

the in creas ing lev els of in ter na tional com --

mu ni ca tion and un der stand ing on themes

of group care for chil dren and youth.

Com pared to the mid-eight ies, there is

now far greater pos si bil ity for in ter na --

tional ex change of ideas and con cerns

about prac tice, es pe cially through e-mail

and Internet com mu ni ca tion. The pos si bil --

i ties of such meth ods are still only

emerg ing, but it is par tic u larly strik ing that 

on net works such as CYC-Net

(www.cyc-net.org) there are daily and on go --

ing ex changes be tween prac ti tio ners,

re search ers, and teach ers at all lev els of

ex pe ri ence and knowl edge in a way that

would have been in con ceiv able twenty

years ago. Such dis cus sions often serve to

re mind us that there re main huge areas of

work to be done in terms of pro duc ing ac --

ces si ble the ory for prac tice and in

re search ing current pol icy and prac tice.

We still know lit tle about the con nec tions
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be tween pro cess and out come in this

field, and al though the chal lenges are im --

mense, even small prog ress proves

in valu able. There are other net works that

en able young peo ple in the care sys tem to 

talk with each other and com pare notes

about their ex pe ri ences, and it is to be

hoped that the influence of the

service-user movement will lead to an

increase in such resources. 

Return to the Future 

Fi nally, I want to close by sug gest ing

that there has been gen u ine prog ress in

prac tice over these twenty years. I re --

cently vis ited a small local chil dren’s

res i den tial fa cil ity that ca ters to young chil --

dren who have been se ri ously trau ma tised 

by abu sive ex pe ri ences and helps them

grad u ally to wards re gain ing hope and faith 

in them selves and in the world, ul ti mately

re stor ing them ei ther to their birth fam ily,

if ap pro pri ate, or to fos ter care. In con --

trast to the harsh re gime with which I

opened this fore word, here I learned that

the day opens with the chil dren bring ing

their blan kets and cov ers through into a

shared quiet room, where they sit and

chat to gether with their carers over a

warm drink, gath er ing in for mal strength

and sup port from each other be fore fac ing 

what ever the new day will bring. It is a

pic ture of both peace and op ti mism, es pe --

cially know ing the ghosts and anx i eties

with which such chil dren grap ple every

day, and it con firms to me that the best

qual ity group care is still alive, well, and

thriv ing in the twenty-first cen tury. I com --

mend this vol ume, Group Care Prac tice

with Chil dren and Young Peo ple Re vis ited, to

you as a splen did com pan ion to prac tice

and a gen u ine aid to the deeper un der --

stand ing which needs to un der pin our

thinking about all the many dimensions of

group care for children. 
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A
s child and

youth care

prac ti tio ners

be come in creas ingly

eco log i cal and fam --

ily-cen tred in their

ef forts to build ef fec --

tive help ing

re la tion ships, the need

to be come more

closely at tuned to events in the fam ily life

cycle that im pinge on the sta bil ity of fam ily 

re la tion ships be comes quite ap par ent. To

do this re quires that we be come more

sen si tized to many of the po lit i cal, eco --

nomic, and so cial forces that exert

in flu ence over the well-being of fam ily re --

la tion ships in con tem po rary Ca na dian

so ci ety. His tory clearly tells us that fam i lies 

— how ever we wish to de fine them, and

there has al ways been more vari a tion than 

we com monly

think — dis play

con sid er able re sil --

ience in the face of 

dif fer ent kinds of

cri ses. How ever,

his tory also tells us

that some fam i lies

are more vul ner a --

ble than oth ers and 

ex pe ri ence much dif fi culty in sur mount ing

such events. In fact, some fam i lies ap pear

to exist in a con stant state of cri sis while

oth ers seem to breeze through life with --

out ex pe ri enc ing too much of a

threat en ing na ture to the very fab ric of

their con joined re la tion ships. 

Through our study of fam ily sys tems

the ory, we learn about deeply in grained

pat terns of deal ing with life’s cri ses that

are passed on and for ti fied through the
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gen er a tions. The work of Murray Bowen

(1978), Sal va dor Minuchin (1974), and

oth ers has shed con sid er able light on the

in vis i ble  and of ten times un con scious —

forces that exert a hold on the way that

fam i lies cope with cri ses in their midst.

Oth ers like Dunst, Trivette and Deal

(1988) talk about the im por tance of mea --

sur ing so cial sup port in fam i lies as a means 

of map ping out ef fec tive help ing strat e gies 

for fam ily in ter ven tion. And yet, a dearth

of re search ex ists on some of the spe cific

events like un em ploy ment that fam i lies

are left to cope with. It is the main con --

ten tion of this ar ti cle that help ing

pro fes sion als must be come more keenly

ap prised of the forces at work when a

fam ily bread win ner loses his or her job,

the cop ing strat e gies that fam i lies re sort

to, for better or worse, in re spond ing to

such a cri sis, and the in ter ven tion strat e --

gies that prac ti tio ners might con sider for

those fam i lies and in di vid ual fam ily mem --

bers call ing out for help. 

As Janice Foord Kirk points out in her

book Sur viv ing the Up heaval in Your Work --

place, “noth ing can throw lives into a

tail spin like the loss of a job. As the un em --

ployed per son spins around and around,

look ing for a place to land, ev ery one else

in volved — kids, par ents, mate, even

friends — spins around too” (1992, p. 98). 

For those of us steeped in the pre cepts of

sys tems the ory this should n’t come as a

sur prise, given that one of its car di nal

prin ci ples is that an event that im pacts on

one part of the sys tem will in vari ably im --

pact on all oth ers. Foord Kirk adds to the

cho rus of those who rec og nize that not

enough at ten tion is given to job loss when

she says that “to date lit tle rec og ni tion has 

been given to the dev as tat ing ef fect job

loss has on a fam ily. For the in di vid ual, get --

ting fired is a ca reer cri sis. If it isn’t

han dled well, how ever, it can eas ily pre --

cip i tate a fam ily cri sis” (1992, p. 98). 

In his book Boom, Bust & Echo, David

Foot (1996), the re nowned Ca na dian

econ o mist and de mog ra pher, paints a so --

ber ing pic ture of the eco nomic re al ity

fac ing Ca na di ans in the mid-1990s and its

dev as tat ing im pact on pat terns of em ploy --

ment. Foot re veals to us that Can ada is in

its fourth con sec u tive de cade of ris ing un --

em ploy ment. The sta tis tics he puts

for ward are dis turb ing: un em ploy ment av --

er aged 4.2% in the 1950s, ris ing to 5% in

the 1960s, 6.7% in the 1970s, 9.5% in the 

1980s and 11% in the early 1990s. In the

mid-1990s, he goes on to say, “job-seek --

ers of all gen er a tions find them selves

ma rooned in what has be come known as

the ‘job less re cov ery’” (1996, p. 68). One

does not have to look very far for the rea --

sons ex plain ing this trend. La bour-sav ing

tech nol ogy has com bined with the ruth --

less com pe ti tion in her ent in the new"

global econ omy" to pro vide the vol a tile

mix that ex plains why such a large per --

cent age of the Ca na dian workforce

re mains mired in job limbo. Al though the

study of eco nom ics is largely out side our

pur view as child and youth care prac ti tio --

ners, we do need to be better versed

about po lit i cal, so cial, and eco nomic

forces that have a di rect bear ing on the

over all well-being of in di vid u als and fam i --

lies. For, in the final anal y sis, this is what

being eco log i cal in our per spec tive re ally

means. We need to un der stand the roots

of the prob lem of un em ploy ment and job

loss and from there build prac ti cal and ef --
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fec tive strat e gies for help ing fam i lies cope

with the psy cho log i cal and emo tional fall --

out that ac com pa nies these events. 

As men tioned ear lier, lit tle rec og ni tion

has been given to date in the re search lit --

er a ture of the im pact job loss has on the

fam ily, es pe cially in the con text of the Ca --

na dian ex pe ri ence. One ex cep tion to this

is a book first pub lished in 1991 en ti tled

I’ve Been Fired Too! Cop ing With Your Hus --

band’s Job Loss. The two au thors, Jill Jukes

and Ruthan Rosenberg, are ca reer tran si --

tion con sul tants based in To ronto.

Al though the focus of the book is on

wives, pri mar ily at the upper end of the

in come range, the au thors offer many in --

sights about the pres sure that job loss in

gen eral places on all re la tion ships within

the fam ily. Draw ing on in ter views with 52

women mar ried to men who had been

fired, Jukes and Rosenberg trace the emo --

tional roller coaster ride that in di vid ual

fam ily mem bers en coun ter as they strug --

gle to make sense of the com plex and

often conflictual emo tions that sur face

dur ing a cri sis. Prac ti cal strat e gies are put

for ward on how to en list all fam ily mem --

bers in the job search pro cess, but of

par tic u lar in ter est from the pro fes sional

help ing per spec tive are the de scrip tions of 

the stages of ad just ment that in di vid u als

and fam i lies go through and the pre scrip --

tions the au thors put for ward for cop ing

with, and sur mount ing, the cri sis as so ci --

ated with job loss. The focus may be on

spousal re la tion ships but the book re in --

forces the point that cer tain stages of

emo tional and psy cho log i cal ad just ment

are al most uni ver sal in their ap pli ca tion to

dif fer ent ex pres sions of loss as so ci ated

with per sonal life events — stages re flect --

ing a pleth ora of emo tions en com pass ing

feel ings of shock, dis be lief, and be trayal,

iso la tion, an ger, be wil der ment, shame and 

em bar rass ment, guilt, pro found dis ap --

point ment, anx i ety and fear, vul ner a bil ity,

loss, de pres sion, help less ness, stress, fan --

ta sies of re venge, fan ta sies of mag i cal

so lu tions, etc. (1991, p. 8). Be cause each

fam ily mem ber is likely to dis play a unique

pat tern of re sponse to job loss ex pe ri --

enced by a pri mary bread win ner, it

be hooves us as help ing pro fes sion als, who 

may con nect with fam i lies in dif fer ent con --

texts, to de velop the skill to pick up on

the nu ances of be hav iour that re flect

stress in the fam ily. Be cause our focus is

on chil dren and youth in dis tress, it may

take some dig ging about be fore the pre --

cip i tat ing events be come ap par ent when,

for ex am ple, de fi ant or act ing out be hav --

iour es ca lates, or a child with draws and

school per for mance be gins to suf fer. All

too often the trou bling be hav iour of the

child or youth is sim ply the “tip of the ice --

berg” that can, for a time, di vert at ten tion

from the real root of the prob lem. And

even then, what might be con strued as

the real root of the prob lem may sim ply

re flect a trig ger ing event that ex poses a

much more com plex fra gil ity in the re la --

tion ships of a given fam ily. The mes sage

here, of course, is that we must be come

much more as tute and cau tious about as --

crib ing sim ple ex pla na tions to com plex

prob lems pre sented by clients. 

Once job loss has been iden ti fied as a

key issue in work ing with a child, youth,

or fam ily, where do we go from there?

Much de pends on a whole range of vari --

ables that will in flu ence how the in di vid ual 

ex pe ri enc ing job loss and other fam ily
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mem bers cope with such a cri sis: age of

the dis placed worker; whether or not the

part ner works (if there is a co hab it ing

part ner); in come lev els and avail able fi nan --

cial re sources; pres ence or ab sence of a

strong so cial sup port sys tem in the way of

ex tended fam ily, friends, and neigh bours;

age of the chil dren; po ten tial for re-em --

ploy ment; geo graphic lo ca tion of the

fam ily base; po ten tial for mo bil ity; abil ity

to main tain a pos i tive at ti tude; and a high

level of self con fi dence — to cite only a

few. All of these vari ables, and oth ers, will

need to be ad dressed in order to ex pe dite 

the pro cess of re cov ery for the in di vid ual

and fam ily. For some time, or ga ni za tions

fo cus ing on “outplacement” have used

vari a tions of what can be de scribed as

“ecomapping” (Harbnan, 1978) in order

to help dis placed work ers begin the pro --

cess of be com ing re-em ployed. How ever,

be cause such ser vices place a clear pri or --

ity on get ting the 1/ can di date" a job in as

short a time frame as pos si ble, is sues

around fam ily well-being gen er ally get

short shrift and only the most cur sory of

con sid er ation. How ever, if job loss is to be 

rightly viewed as a fam ily cri sis, then strat --

e gies need to be de vel oped to help all

fam ily mem bers along the road to re cov --

ery. At pres ent, there is an abom i na ble

lack of coun sel ling ser vices avail able to

fam i lies where job loss of a pri mary wage

earner is the cen tral issue, ex cept for

those se lect few, usu ally in the upper in --

come brack ets, who are able to ne go ti ate

such ser vices as part of gen er ous sev er --

ance pack ages. Ob vi ously, this is an area

ripe for re search and one that cries out

for new mod els of coun sel ling prac tice in

order to pro vide pro fes sional sup port to

fam i lies that is ho lis tic in scope. More in --

for ma tion needs to be gath ered, for

ex am ple, on suc cess ful cop ing strat e gies

em ployed by fam i lies in re cov ery of the

sort out lined by Jukes and Rosenberg

(1991, p. 164). At the same time, train ing

pro grams for help ing pro fes sion als along

with pro fes sional de vel op ment op por tu ni --

ties for peo ple al ready in the field need to

move with dis patch in giv ing greater at ten --

tion in their cur ric ula to the is sue of job

loss and its im pact on the whole fam ily. In

tan dem with such ef forts, al li ances need

to be forged with un ions, ed u ca tional or --

ga ni za tions, pro fes sional as so ci a tions,

gov ern ment bod ies, the com mu nity-based 

vol un teer sec tor, and pri vate sec tor firms

spe cial iz ing in pro vid ing ser vice for dis --

placed work ers to pro vide an array of

ser vice op tions to fam i lies in need. Only

through such a mul ti di men sional ap proach 

— re search, prac tice, and al li ance  building 

— can the full im pact of job loss on fam i --

lies be truly un der stood and ad dressed

ef fec tively on a num ber of fronts. 

The spec tre of em ploy ment in sta bil ity

is going to loom large on the Ca na dian ho --

ri zon for some time yet. Com plex changes 

to the struc ture of the fam ily in the past

30 years, in par tic u lar, make it dif fi cult to

flesh out the so cial costs that can be laid

squarely on the door step of the em ploy --

ment cri sis that has come to mark life in

the 1990s. Such so cial costs in the form of

fam ily and mar i tal break down, sub stance

abuse, fam ily vi o lence, underperformance

in school, van dal ism and youth crime can

only be hinted at. How ever, as David Foot 

points out, 1/ be cause of de mo graph ics,

Ca na dian fam ily life will be marked by

con tin u ing tur moil for the fore see able fu --
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ture" (1996, p. 188). It is time to issue the 

clar ion call for help for fam i lies by giv ing

more spe cific and prac ti cal at ten tion to

the unique chal lenges like un em ploy ment

that fam i lies are strug gling with. 
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I
t was a teacher’s night mare—five min --

utes left in the class pe riod, with a

rowdy group of sev enth grad ers. As a

vet eran ed u ca tor, I al ways over-planned my 

les sons by 15-20 min utes, but some thing

had gone wrong that morn ing. It was the

first day back to school fol low ing a

two-week Christ mas break, and none of us 

were back in the class room “groove” yet.

My per sonal mis sion as a teacher was

“to change the world, one stu dent at a

time.” Iron i cally, it was in this des per ate

teach ing mo ment that I found a tool that

would have the great est im pact on my

stu dents’ lives.

I looked at the clock, looked at my stu --

dents, looked at the clock, and looked at

my desk for any thing that might mag i cally

fill the min utes. Sit ting there was a Christ --

mas pres ent —

Chicken Soup for

the Soul. I grabbed

it, ran domly opened 

it to page 259 and

began read ing a

true story of de ter --

mi na tion.

I fin ished the

story mo ments be --

fore the dis missal bell, breathed a sigh of

re lief, and thought noth ing more of the

mat ter. The next day, sev eral of my stu --

dents walked into class re quest ing more

of that “Chicken Soup thing…" By this

time, I had read sev eral of the sto ries, and

found them all to have won der ful mes --

sages of hope, de ter mi na tion, kind ness,

laugh ter, love, and life. Since each story

took only two or three min utes to read, I

felt it was not sig nif i cantly tak ing time

away from con tent. Plus even my most

dis rup tive stu dents set tled down for this

story rou tine that ended each class pe riod.

Thus began a class room jour ney that

had some very sur pris ing side ef fects. In

hind sight, I think it was what Jack Can field

calls “emo tional lit er acy.” With out re al iz ing

it, by read ing these sto ries each day, I was

cre at ing a class room 

en vi ron ment where 

it was safe to ac cess 

and ex press feel --

ings. And, even

more im por tantly, I

was mod el ing this

be hav ior for my stu --

dents. If I read a sad 

story, I cried. At
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first, my stu dents were mor ti fied to see a

teacher cry ing. Later, they would some --

times re quest a “cry story.” With other

sto ries, we might laugh so hard we would

al most pee our pants!

With out ever talk ing about it, we were

shar ing our feel ings on a daily basis, much

as a fam ily would do. And, slowly, we be --

came a fam ily. Each of my five classes

de vel oped its own unique class room bond.

Weeks passed, and I saw that my stu --

dents were treat ing each other more

re spect fully. Within months, I no ticed

changes in the hall ways through out the

school. Fol low ing a story about a po ten tial 

sui cide, I saw stu dents help to pick up

dropped books, rather than to kick them

down the hall way, laugh ing. The mother

of a learn ing dis abled stu dent al most ran

me over in a park ing lot. “What have you

done to my daugh ter? She has never read

a book in her life, and now she wants me

to buy her this Chicken Soup thing…

What is it?” Non-read ers were be com ing

read ers be cause they could n’t wait till the

next day for a story.

I came to re al ize that my stu dents

were hap pi est when ex pe ri enc ing the full

range of emo tions that these sto ries

brought forth. So, oc ca sion ally I would

have them write about these feel ings as

class room warm-ups. Some times I would

choose lon ger sto ries, or make the story

the focus of the les son plan, rather than

end ing the class with this thought for the

day. I did n’t want this to be come work for

them, or some thing to dread. It was im --

por tant that my stu dents wel come these

sto ries, and, ul ti mately, the mes sages they

con tained. And, the fre quency was cru cial

in cre at ing the be hav ioral changes.

Un der stand ing the power of this daily

story pro cess planted a seed for reach ing

more stu dents. I ap proached Jack Can field 

at a book sign ing to sug gest that we

co-au thor a book, Chicken Soup for the

Soul in the Class room—a book of sto ries,

les son plans, and ac tiv i ties for teach ers.

Ex actly four years later, to the day, I had

my first book sign ing in the same store.

To gether, we are now “chang ing the

world, one stu dent at a time, and one

story at a time.”

Ac knowl edge ments: Yes Magazine
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T
he Frag ile Fam i lies and Child

Wellbeing Study, a na tion ally rep re --

sen ta tive sur vey of births in large

cit ies, has shown that unwed par ents have 

a host of char ac ter is tics that com pli cate

get ting good jobs, form ing sta ble fam i lies,

and per form ing suc cess fully as par ents.

Within five years after the birth, a third of

chil dren born to un mar ried par ents see

their fa ther less than once a month, 55

per cent of moth ers have formed new re --

la tion ships, and chil dren are al ready

show ing prob lems in test per for mance

and be hav ior. We rec om mend pol i cies to

sup port sin gle par ents, to pre vent unwed

births, to re duce the

num ber of young

men given long

prison sen tences,

and to fund at least

some fed eral dem on --

stra tion pro grams

that pro vide mar --

riage ed u ca tion and

ser vices to these

young cou ples.

The rise of frag ile

fam i lies—fam i lies

that begin when a child is born out side of

mar riage—is one of the na tion’s most vex --

ing so cial prob lems. In the first place,

these fam i lies suf fer high pov erty rates and 

poor child out comes. Even more prob --

lem atic, the very groups of Amer i cans

who tra di tion ally ex pe ri ence pov erty, im --

paired child de vel op ment, and poor

school achieve ment have the high est rates 

of non marital par ent hood—thus in ten si fy --

ing the dis ad van tages faced by these

fam i lies and extending them into the next

generation.

Nonmarital births have in creased pre --

cip i tously in the past forty years, es pe cially 

among mi nor i ties

and the poor, the

groups of great est

con cern. Today

more than 70 per --

cent of black

chil dren, 50 per cent

of His panic chil dren, 

nearly 30 per cent of

white chil dren, and

40 per cent of all

chil dren are born

out side mar riage, as --
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sur ing the per sis tence of pov erty, wast ing

human po ten tial, and rais ing gov ern ment

spend ing. Re duc ing nonmarital births and

mit i gat ing their con se quences should be a

top pri or ity of the na tion’s so cial pol icy.

So cial sci ence aims to il lu mi nate the

choices avail able to pol icy mak ers both by

pro mot ing better un der stand ing of so cial

prob lems and by pro vid ing re li able in for --

ma tion about the ef fects of po ten tial

so lu tions. And yet, until a de cade ago, so --

cial sci en tists had ac cu mu lated lit tle data

about nonmarital child bear ing and its con --

se quences for par ents, chil dren, and

com mu ni ties. Rec og niz ing the need for

such data, in the late 1990s re search ers at

Prince ton and Co lum bia uni ver si ties or ga --

nized the first large-scale study of

nonmarital child bear ing and its con se --

quences. The re search ers ran domly

sam pled par ents of ap prox i mately 5,000

new borns (in clud ing 3,600 nonmarital

births) in twenty of the na tion’s larg est cit --

ies. For the past de cade, the re search

team has been fol low ing the par ents and

chil dren to learn more about their ca pa bil --

i ties and ex pe ri ences. The find ings of this

re search, known as the Frag ile Fam i lies

Study, have been re ported in nu mer ous

ac a demic ar ti cles, news let ters, and books. 

Now the most im por tant find ings have

been pulled to gether in the new vol ume

of the jour nal The Fu ture of Chil dren. Here

we pro vide a brief over view of those find --

ings and draw from them what we be lieve 

to be the most im por tant pol icy rec om --

men da tions.

The Frag ile Fam i lies Study Find ings

Four find ings in par tic u lar stand out.

The first, a big sur prise when it was first

pub lished, is that a large ma jor ity of

unwed par ents have close and lov ing re la --

tion ships at the time of their child’s birth.

A lit tle more than half the un mar ried cou --

ples were liv ing to gether when their child

was born, and an ad di tional 32 per cent

were in dat ing re la tion ships. One-night

stands these were not. The cou ples talked 

readily about mar riage, with 87 per cent of 

the fa thers and 72 per cent of the moth ers

giv ing their re la tion ship at least a 50/50

chance of leading to marriage. 

The sec ond, more so ber ing, find ing is

that unwed par ents have a host of de mo --

graphic and human cap i tal char ac ter is tics

that com pli cate get ting good jobs, form ing 

sta ble fam i lies, and per form ing suc cess fully 

as par ents. Unwed par ents in the sam ple

were much youn ger than the mar ried par --

ents—the moth ers al most six years

youn ger, and the fa thers, four. Only about

4 per cent of the mar ried moth ers, but 26

per cent of the unwed moth ers, were

teen ag ers. And even though the unwed

par ents were youn ger than their mar ried

coun ter parts, about three times as many

had a pre vi ous birth with an other part ner,

leav ing many of the chil dren in these

house holds to deal with a par ent fig ure

(the mother’s new boy friend or hus band)

in side their home and a bi o log i cal par ent

out side the home, an arrangement that

can be stress ful for all involved.

The human cap i tal and health dif fer --

ences be tween the two groups are equally 

strik ing. Unwed moth ers were more than

twice as likely to lack even a high school

de gree, while mar ried moth ers were

nearly fif teen times more likely to have

grad u ated from col lege. In part as a re sult

of their ed u ca tional ad van tages, mar ried
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moth ers on av er age earned more than

twice as much as unwed moth ers, about

$25,600 com pared with $11,100. The

lower earn ings of unwed moth ers con trib --

uted to a pov erty rate that was more than 

three times as high (43 per cent) as that of

mar ried moth ers (14 per cent). The dif fer --

ences be tween unwed and mar ried

fa thers were sim i lar. Unwed par ents also

dif fered in health sta tus and be hav iors det --

ri men tal to health. They were more likely

to re port being in poor or fair health,

more likely to have a health-re lated lim i ta --

tion, and much more likely to use il le gal

drugs. Nearly 8 per cent of unwed moth --

ers re ported heavy drink ing, about four

times the rate among married mothers.

A final dif fer ence in human cap i tal be --

tween the two groups is of spe cial

con cern. More than 36 per cent of the un --

mar ried fa thers had a prison re cord, five

times the share of mar ried fa thers who

ever spent time in prison. Re search shows 

that in car cer a tion dis rupts fa thers’ re la --

tion ships with their fam i lies, re quires a

dif fi cult (and thus often un suc cess ful) tran --

si tion back to life in the com mu nity, and

greatly re duces the chance of find ing em --

ploy ment. Even when these fa thers do

find em ploy ment, they work less and have 

lower wages. As if these dis ad van tages

were not enough, re search con sis tently

shows that re cid i vism rates are high,

deep en ing even fur ther the dis ad van tages

associated with having spent time in

prison. 

The third set of find ings is equally so --

ber ing. Rel a tively few of the unwed

cou ples were able to form sta ble re la tion --

ships. At five years after the birth of their

child, only about 35 per cent were still to --

gether. Break ups were less likely among

cou ples in which fa thers had higher earn --

ings, moth ers had more ed u ca tion,

at ti tudes about mar riage were pos i tive,

and re la tion ship quality was good. 

Re la tion ship dis so lu tion is only the first

step to ward house hold in sta bil ity. Once

the cou ple splits, both of the unwed par --

ents usu ally go on to form new

re la tion ships and often to have ad di tional

chil dren by other part ners. Over the five

years of the study, over a quar ter of

unwed moth ers lived with a new part ner,

and a fifth had a child with a new part ner.

Changes in dat ing part ner ships were even

more com mon. Nearly 60 per cent of

moth ers who were sin gle at birth ex pe ri --

enced three or more re la tion ship

transitions over the five years. 

The pa ren tal split re duces sub stan tially

the con tact be tween the chil dren and

their fa thers. By year five, only 51 per cent

of the fa thers in volved in splits saw their

child even once a month. In ef fect, when

cou ples break up, within five years half the 

chil dren are des tined to have lit tle con tact 

with their fa ther. It would seem very dif fi --

cult for a fa ther who sees his child once a

month or less to pro vide effective

parenting.

Fi nally, and most im por tant, these dif --

fer ences in de mog ra phy, human cap i tal,

health, and house hold sta bil ity are as so ci --

ated with neg a tive de vel op men tal

out comes for chil dren born to unwed par --

ents. Re la tion ship in sta bil ity in par tic u lar is

linked with both poor test per for mance

and be hav ioral prob lems in chil dren, es pe --

cially boys. With un sta ble and in creas ingly

com plex home en vi ron ments, and with

chil dren’s de vel op ment al ready mov ing off 
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track by age five, it is dif fi cult to be op ti --

mis tic that most of the chil dren of unwed

parents will grow into flourishing adults.

Pol i cies to Ad dress the Frag ile

Fam i lies Find ings

The Frag ile Fam i lies Study has clearly

ful filled its goal of pro vid ing abun dant in --

for ma tion about cou ples whose chil dren

are born out side mar riage and about

those chil dren. With 40 per cent of the na --

tion’s chil dren—in clud ing a

dis pro por tion ate num ber

of poor and mi nor ity

young sters—now being

born to unwed par ents,

the Frag ile Fam i lies Study

should raise grave con --

cerns among pol icy

mak ers about the prob --

lems faced by these

fam i lies and their chil dren. 

Al though the Frag ile Fam i lies Study was

not de signed to test the ef fec tive ness of

pro grams to help these fam i lies, we think,

based on the Frag ile Fam i lies Study and

other stud ies, that four policy initiatives

are justified.

Be cause few so cial in ter ven tions pro --

duce major or im me di ate im prove ments

in the prob lems they ad dress, there can

be lit tle doubt that nonmarital births and

their at ten dant prob lems will still be with

us for sev eral gen er a tions. Thus the na tion 

needs to main tain and even strengthen its

safety net for sin gle par ents. We doubt

that the safety net will ever pro vide these

par ents and chil dren with enough cash and 

in-kind ben e fits to main tain a de cent life --

style, so the na tion should, for both

cus to dial and noncustodial sin gle par ents,

strengthen its wel fare pol icy em pha sis on

work and pub lic work sup ports such as

cash earn ings sup ple ments and child care.

The fed eral gov ern ment and the states

should also work with noncustodial par --

ents to cre ate child sup port pay ment

lev els that they could be rea son ably ex --

pected to meet. We are es pe cially

con cerned about the weak ness in the cash 

ben e fits part of the safety net re vealed by

the cur rent re ces sion. States must find

ways to bal ance strong work and child

sup port re quire ments with

cash ben e fits and

adjustments in child

support for those who

cannot find work.

The sec ond pol icy ini tia --

tive is pre vent ing

nonmarital preg nan cies.

Pol icy sim u la tions in the

new Fu ture of Chil dren vol --

ume show that mass media cam paigns that 

en cour age men to use con doms, teen

preg nancy pre ven tion pro grams that dis --

cour age sex ual ac tiv ity and ed u cate teens

about con tra cep tion use, and Medicaid

pro grams that sub si dize con tra cep tion all

re duce preg nancy rates among un mar ried

cou ples—in the pro cess sav ing more than

enough pub lic dol lars to cover their costs.

Hap pily, the fed eral gov ern ment is now at

var i ous stages of im ple ment ing pol i cies

that are re spon sive to two of the three

find ings from the pol icy sim u la tions. The

Obama ad min is tra tion’s plan to ex pand

teen preg nancy pro grams, now funded by

Con gress and being ag gres sively im ple --

mented, holds great prom ise for fur ther

re duc tions in teen preg nancy rates. In ad --

di tion, a pro vi sion in the new health care
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leg is la tion gives states the op tion to cover

ad di tional women with fam ily plan ning

ser vices with out the need for a waiver as

re quired under cur rent law. This re form is 

con sis tent with the sim u la tion’s find ing

that ad di tional Medicaid fam ily plan ning

cov er age for women would be cost ben e --

fi cial. With two of the three re forms

rec om mended by the sim u la tions al ready

being im ple mented, only the third rec om --

men da tion—media cam paigns

en cour ag ing men to use con doms—has

not al ready been ad dressed by pol icy

mak ers. Given the ev i dence from the sim --

u la tion of this policy, we think spending

about $100 mil lion a year on a social

marketing campaign would be good policy 

and would pay for itself.

A third area need ing pol icy re form is

the U.S. prison sys tem. The Frag ile Fam i --

lies Study found that unwed fa thers are

more than five times as likely to serve

prison sen tences as mar ried fa thers are,

with pro foundly neg a tive ef fects on their

life after prison. So se ri ous are the con se --

quences for em ploy ment, in te gra tion into

com mu nity life, and sub se quent im pris on --

ment that a prison sen tence has come to

be the mod ern equiv a lent of the scar let

“A.” And yet good stud ies find that many

long prison sen tences in the United

States—which has one of the high est in --

car cer a tion rates in the world—are the

re sult of vic tim less drug crimes and

recommit ment for minor parole offenses. 

Re think ing sen tenc ing pol icy is es pe --

cially ur gent be cause re search shows how

dif fi cult it is to re ha bil i tate men once they

have served prison terms. A key goal

should be to re vise man da tory sen tenc ing

laws in ac cord with the rec om men da tions

of the United States Sen tenc ing Com mis --

sion—in this case, to shorten the

sen tences of non vi o lent minor drug deal --

ers, or even to ad dress their of fenses

out side of prison. The fall 2008 issue of

The Fu ture of Chil dren, ed ited by Law rence 

Steinberg, re viewed im pres sive ev i dence

that com mu nity pro grams that worked

with ad o les cents and their par ents were

not only more ef fec tive than im pris on --

ment in pre vent ing sub se quent crimes,

but also were more cost-ef fec tive. Pol icy

mak ers should make every ef fort to mod --

ify fed eral and state mandatory sentencing 

laws to keep young offenders out of

prison.

The final press ing pol icy issue that di --

rectly af fects frag ile fam i lies in volves the

$100 mil lion a year fed eral healthy mar --

riage grant pro gram and the $50 mil lion a

year fa ther hood grant pro gram, both ini ti --

ated dur ing the ad min is tra tion of George

W. Bush. The two pro grams are sched uled 

to be reauthorized in 2010, al though the

de mands of Con gres sio nal busi ness will

likely cause the leg is la tion to slip until

2011. 

Re gard less of the tim ing, the Obama

ad min is tra tion has joined the issue on

what is ar gu ably the most im por tant pro --

vi sion in fed eral law on mar riage and

fa ther hood. The mar riage grant pro gram

pro vides an av er age of $610,000 for five

years to 125 com mu nity-based mar riage

pro jects. Grant ees in clude churches,

postsecondary schools, county and state

gov ern ments, non profit and for-profit en --

ti ties, and faith-based or ga ni za tions. Most

of the pro grams pro vide mar riage ed u ca --

tion for low-in come cou ples, but some

con duct mar riage ed u ca tion for high
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school stu dents, oth ers pro vide di vorce

re duc tion pro grams, and still oth ers com --

bine ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties with pub lic

ad ver tis ing cam paigns on the value of

healthy mar riage and the avail abil ity of

ser vices. Sim i larly, the fa ther hood grant

pro gram funds 100 pro jects that pro mote

re spon si ble fa ther hood by help ing com --

mu nity-based or ga ni za tions and oth ers run 

pro grams that pro vide healthy mar riage,

re spon si ble parenting, and eco nomic sta --

bil ity ser vices, in clud ing em ploy ment or

skills training assistance, as well as

encouraging fathers to make their child

support payments.

The Obama ad min is tra tion would re --

place these net works of mar riage and

fa ther hood pro grams with a  “Fa ther --

hood, Mar riage, and Fam i lies In no va tion

Fund.” Rather than mak ing grants to com --

mu nity-based or ga ni za tions, the fed eral

gov ern ment would al lo cate funds to states 

or co ali tions of states for two types of

pro grams: “com pre hen sive re spon si ble fa --

ther hood ini tia tives” and “com pre hen sive

fam ily self-suf fi ciency dem on stra tions

[that] ad dress the em ploy ment and

self-suf fi ciency needs of par ents.” The

Obama pro posal would end fund ing for

the cur rent mar riage and fa ther hood pro --

grams and set in mo tion the new state-run 

pro grams. Thus, it ap pears that the em --

pha sis on cou ple re la tion ships and

mar riage in the Bush pro grams would give 

way to an em pha sis on fa ther hood and

self-suf fi ciency, al though mar riage pro --

grams would be al lowed. The Obama

ini tia tive also would focus much more on

as sess ing pro gram ef fec tive ness than the

Bush mar riage and fatherhood grants,

which have received vir tually no

evaluation.

Since the Obama ad min is tra tion an --

nounced its in no va tion fund pro posal last

win ter, a pro gram de signed by the Bush

ad min is tra tion as part of its mar riage ini --

tia tive has begun pub lish ing re sults that

bear di rectly on mar riage and fa ther hood

pro grams. A ran dom-as sign ment eval u a --

tion of Bush’s Build ing Strong Fam i lies

(BSF) dem on stra tions in eight sites was

mounted to test the ef fects of mar riage

ed u ca tion and ser vices on young unwed

par ents. More than 5,000 cou ples par tic i --

pated ei ther in a con trol group that

re ceived no ser vices or in a treat ment

group that re ceived three types of ser --

vices: mar riage ed u ca tion group ses sions;

sup port from a fam ily co or di na tor who

en cour aged par tic i pa tion in the group ses --

sions and pro vided on go ing emo tional

sup port to the cou ples; and re fer ral for

ser vices such as job search, men tal health,

and child care. The mar riage ed u ca tion

ses sions were guided by cur ric u lums de --

signed spe cif i cally for low-in come cou ples

to teach skills in clud ing ef fec tive com mu --

ni ca tion, show ing af fec tion, man ag ing

con flict, co-parenting, and family finances.

The curriculums offered between thirty

and forty-two hours of group sessions. 

In terim re sults fif teen months after

cou ples had ap plied for the pro gram can

be sum ma rized in four points. First, av er --

aged across all eight sites, there were no

dif fer ences be tween con trol and pro gram

cou ples on any of the major out comes.

Sec ond, the pro grams none the less had

pos i tive ef fects on black cou ples, who im --

proved their abil ity to man age con flicts

and avoid de struc tive be hav iors, re duced

in fi del ity and fam ily vi o lence, and in --
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creased ef fec tive co-parenting. Third, the

Oklahoma City site pro duced a host of

pos i tive im pacts, in clud ing keep ing cou --

ples to gether, in creas ing their hap pi ness,

and help ing them ex press sup port and af --

fec tion and use con struc tive rather than

de struc tive be hav iors dur ing con flict,

among oth ers. The pos i tive re sults for

black cou ples ap pear to be driven pri mar --

ily by the Okla homa pro gram. Fourth,

cou ples in the Bal ti more pro gram ex pe ri --

enced some neg a tive im pacts, in clud ing

fewer cou ples main tain ing their ro man tic

in volve ment, lower ex pres sion of sup port

and af fec tion, more severe violence

against women, lower quality of

co-parenting, and less father involvement.

It is dis ap point ing that the BSF pro gram 

had no ef fects over all, and the Bal ti more

re sults are dis turb ing. We urge fur ther

study of the Bal ti more site, but note that

the cou ples there were the most dis ad --

van taged of all par tic i pants, and their

re la tion ships were more ten u ous, which

sug gests that there could be thresh olds

below which par tic i pa tion in mar riage ed --

u ca tion pro grams is not ad vis able. But

de spite these dis ap point ments, the find ing 

of ben e fits for black cou ples and the pos i --

tive ef fects found in Oklahoma imply that

a pro gram serv ing black cou ples—who

have the high est rates of unwed

parenting—built on the Oklahoma model

could pro duce sim i lar pos i tive ef fects.

More over, ini tial eval u a tions of many so --

cial pro grams pro duce find ings not un like

those re ported in the BSF eval u a tion; in --

deed, find ings are often even more

dis cour ag ing. From this per spec tive, the

early find ings show ing a range of ben e fits

for the big gest sub group (blacks) and for

the big gest in di vid ual pro gram (Oklahoma) 

seem rel a tively en cour ag ing. It would be

pre ma ture to use the BSF re sults to con --

clude that mar riage ed u ca tion pro grams

for unwed cou ples don’t work, or to

aban don re search and dem on stra tion

programs that attempt to promote

healthy relationships between couples in

fragile families.

A com pro mise along these lines with

the Obama pro posal lies readily at hand.

The crit i cism that the Bush net work of

125 mar riage pro jects has pro vided vir tu --

ally no eval u a tion ev i dence is en tirely

cor rect. As a re sult, no one has any idea

whether these pro grams are work ing. We

rec om mend that the Obama ad min is tra --

tion open a new round of

mar riage-pro mo tion grants, al low ing the

125 ex ist ing pro grams to apply if they so

choose, but bas ing de ci sions about fund ing 

in the new round on the qual ity of the

new pro pos als and on the re li abil ity of the

eval u a tion plan that would be re quired for 

every pro posal. Pro jects should also be re --

quired to re port a stan dard set of re sults

that in clude the types of measures

reported in the BSF evaluation. 

The ad min is tra tion is pro pos ing to

spend $500 mil lion over three years on its

ini tia tive. We would rec om mend spend ing 

about $50 mil lion of the $500 mil lion spe --

cif i cally on mar riage ed u ca tion pro jects

that at tempt to rep li cate and ex pand the

ap proach taken in the Oklahoma pro gram. 

This would leave $450 mil lion of the $500

mil lion for the fa ther hood and self-suf fi --

ciency pro grams fa vored by the

ad min is tra tion. Pro jects that bring fa ther --

hood pro grams and mar riage pro grams

into a close work ing re la tion ship to pro --
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mote child well-being would be es pe cially

wel come. The key point is to fol low up on 

what has been learned from the BSF eval --

u a tion and evaluations of fatherhood

programs in recent years.

Al though the ad min is tra tion should

con sult widely to learn more about the

pro gram char ac ter is tics that may have

played a role in pro duc ing the neg a tive im --

pacts in Bal ti more and the pos i tive

im pacts in Oklahoma and among black

cou ples, we think two unique char ac ter is --

tics of the Oklahoma pro gram are

es pe cially im por tant. The two char ac ter is --

tics are in volv ing mar ried cou ples as well

as frag ile fam i lies in the mar riage ed u ca --

tion groups and fo cus ing strongly on

at ten dance. Av er age at ten dance in the

Okla homa pro gram was far su pe rior to

that in the other pro grams. About 55 per --

cent of par tic i pants in Okla homa re ceived

at least 60 per cent of the mar riage cur ric --

u lum. In In di ana, where at ten dance was

next best, 33 per cent of par tic i pants

reached that rather low bar. In the re --

main ing six pro grams, an abys mal av er age

of 14 per cent did so. Half the par tic i pants

in four of the eight pro grams failed to at --

tend even a sin gle ses sion. A fair test of

the mar riage cur ric ula re quires that ways

be found to boost attendance—as was in

fact achieved by the Oklahoma program.

The most im por tant con clu sion from

the Frag ile Fam i lies Study is that these

fam i lies play a cen tral role in boost ing the

na tion’s pov erty rate and that they and

their chil dren con trib ute dis pro por tion --

ately to many other se ri ous so cial

prob lems. Our pol icy rec om men da tions

would in all like li hood have only mod est

ef fects on pov erty and other so cial prob --

lems, but until more dis ad van taged

chil dren live in sta ble house holds with

both of their bi o log i cal par ents shar ing

healthy re la tion ships, the neg a tive ef fects

of unwed births will con tinue to trou ble

the na tion. Mean while, pol icy mak ers

should strengthen the safety net that pro --

vides cash and in-kind sup port to cus to dial 

and noncustodial par ents and helps them

find work; con tinue to ag gres sively im ple --

ment and even ex pand the pre ven tion

pol i cies that have been shown to re duce

nonmarital births and save money; re vise

crim i nal sen tenc ing laws and ex per i ment

with pol i cies de signed to help men avoid

prison and in te grate back into their com --

mu ni ties when prison can not be avoided;

and re fuse to give up on healthy mar riage

pro grams that have shown at least some

prom ise in achiev ing the sta bil ity and pos i --

tive parent relation ships that could prove

helpful for these couples, their children,

and the nation.

This pol icy brief is a com pan ion piece to

Frag ile Fam i lies, a full ten-chap ter issue of

The Fu ture of Chil dren which can be found

and read at no charge here: 

http://www.futureofchildren.org/futureofchildren/

publications/journals/journal_details/index.xml?j

ournalid=73
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I
 oc ca sion ally see ar ti cles about the role

of bi ol ogy and ge net ics in men tal ill --

ness, be hav iour dis or ders, and such

things.  I have also had dis cus sions with

peo ple about these things.  They seem to

me to be as sert ing that such prob lems are

bi o log i cal in or i gin and there is noth ing

that can be done about it ex cept to find

the ap pro pri ate med i ca tion.  It’s a ‘brain

dis or der.’

That makes me think of my grand fa --

ther.  He was an as trol o ger of some

re nown.  I did n’t know him well, but I

have been told that his ‘read ings’ were re --

mark ably ac cu rate.  Peo ple came from as

far away as New York to visit him in his

hum ble home in Read ing, Penn syl va nia. 

Not all of his read ings, of course, proved

to be ac cu rate.  In such cases, he would

sim ply ex plain that, “The stars in cline,

they do not com pel.”  

And that’s what I think of bi ol ogy and

ge net ics–they in cline, they do not com pel.  

It makes me think of my fa ther.  My fa ther

was a skinny kid, too light to make the

high school foot ball team.  But when I

knew him, he was a pow er ful man.  One

night, when I was in high school, he picked 

me up, threw me over his shoul der, and

car ried me up the stairs to bed just to

prove he could still do it as he had done

when I was a tod dler.  He had bulked up

work ing in the local Penn syl va nia and

Read ing Rail road shop and foundry after

high school.  (Re mem ber the game Mo --

nop oly?).

Which makes me think of Sylvester

Stallone.  He is a mag nif i cent spec i men of

mus cled man hood, the envy of me and

many oth ers in the roles he por trays in his 

films.  I re mem ber him in “Lords of

Flatbush.”  He por trayed a tough street

kid.  He was the quint es sen tial ‘90-pound

weak ling,’ like my fa ther.  A skinny, al most

ema ci ated young man.  Tough and in tim i --

dat ing in his role, but I think I could have

swat ted him away with a back handed slap.  

Bi o log i cally, he was a pip squeak.  What

hap pened?  He ex er cised might ily and

over came his bi o log i cal her i tage (with the

help of some med i ca tion in the form of

ste roids?).  The ex er cise alone might have

done it; as it did with my fa ther.  I don’t

think the ‘med i ca tion’ alone would have. 

Both to gether, the re sults are phe nom e --

nal.

I be lieve that it’s much the same with

be hav ioural and men tal ‘dis or ders.’  Bi ol --
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ogy in clines, it does not com pel.  Bi ol ogy,

in my opin ion, is only the start ing point. 

No mat ter what the bi ol ogy  is, peo ple go

up, or down, from there.  Ex pe ri ence

plays a role, and I think the role is im por --

tant.  Ex pe ri ences have a sig nif i cant role to 

play in de vel op ment. 

It is the job of child and youth care

work ers to pro vide the ex pe ri ences that

trou bled chil dren need.  Ther a pists, they

can be ex tremely im por tant.  They help

peo ple to in ter pret ex pe ri ences and put

them in per spec tive.  They help peo ple to

plan and pre pare for new ex pe ri ences. 

I’m think ing it is only the child and youth

care pro fes sion that is there at the time,

help ing to pro vide the ex pe ri ences that

trou bled chil dren need to max i mize their

po ten tial for their de vel op ment.

Med i ca tion can some times have a role,

too.  It can help chil dren to be able and

ready to par tic i pate in the ex pe ri ences

that child and youth care work ers ar range

for them, and to pro cess the ther apy that

may be avail able.  I think of peo ple with

de pres sion.  We all know that de pressed

peo ple tend to avoid in ter ac tion with oth --

ers and to do less and to sit by them selves 

or lie in bed and, well, feel de pressed. 

When they start doing things and in ter act --

ing with oth ers, their de pres sion im proves 

sig nif i cantly.  It may even re solve.  But

some peo ple are so de pressed that noth --

ing seems to be able to get them mov ing. 

We have to treat their de pres sion some

other way.  When med i ca tion im proves

their de pres sion to the point that they can 

re sume en gag ing in ac tiv i ties and with oth --

ers, in life, their de pres sion im proves,

pos si bly to the point where they no lon ger 

need the med i ca tion.    

It is an unique pro fes sion.  We do not

de fine peo ple by their lim i ta tions and their 

di ag no ses, we de fine them by their

strengths and their po ten tial (that’s from

my wife).  No other pro fes sion does it

better.  

Keep up the great work!!  Chil dren all

over the world need you.  And for get the

di ag no ses.  Keep treat ing chil dren, not

their di ag no ses.
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C
hil dren who hate often are chil --

dren who have suf fered so many

losses that they are “cried out,”

un will ing or un able to deal with any more

sad ness. The child’s sad ness and sense of

loss am eas ily over looked in our ea ger ness 

to “get things under con trol.” We are in --

clined to help them deal with anger, when

per haps we should focus on de vel op ing

their com pe tence to deal with loss.

* * *

In our work with hyperaggressive chil --

dren at the Walker School, we have been

forced to think about ways we could help

chil dren learn to deal with loss and sad --

ness, while we were cop ing with their

act ing out be hav ior. We find op por tu ni ties

for teach ing about sad ness in the cir cum --

stances of daily liv ing. Hope fully, our

no tions help the adults who en coun ter the 

child in the 23 hours out side ther apy to be 

con struc tive agents of change in the child’s 

life.

* * *

Some events have the clear ring of loss

— the home sick ness of new ar riv als, the

dis charge of a child’s close friend, the

death of a pet, the leav ing of a fa vor ite

staff mem ber — these ob vi ously sig nif i --

cant events are rarely over looked. But

there are the ‘small’ losses that pres ent

worth while op por tu ni ties to help chil dren

de velop loss-bear ing, in clud ing bro ken or

miss ing toys, no mail, los ing a game, dif fi --

culty in mas ter ing a skill. Teach ing

loss-bear ing ca pac i ties at such times not

only helps ex tend the emo tional com pe --

tence of chil dren, but also helps keep

behavior within reasonable limits.

To en cour age a child to ven ti late his
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feel ings of sad ness di rectly is a use ful

teach ing de vice. One might say to a child,

“one of the things you can do first when

you’re feel ing sad like this is to cry. It’s all

right. The tears won’t last for ever; you’ll

be able to stop.” One might sug gest a pri --

vate place to an older child too

em bar rassed to cry openly in the com pany 

of peers.

An equally use ful de vice is to help a

child de velop the ca --

pac ity to re press or

sup press sad ness, to

“for get about it.”

There are times that 

for the ben e fit of

help ing a child re pair 

his life end pro ceed

to grow, cry ing must 

stop. 

If the child is to

learn skills and par --

tic i pate in scho las tic

af fairs, the task of

“putt ing the sad ness

in the back of his

mind” has to be given to the child.

The lan guage of feel ings can be used to 

teach and re mind chil dren of pos si ble

ways of be hav ing when “sad.” One can

teach a child that when he names feel ings

and can talk about them, he can know

them him self and then tell oth ers how he

feels. To en hance the aware ness of feel --

ings, the tech niques of role-play ing,

im pro vi sa tion, and act ing can be used.

Another teach ing de vice is the use that staff 

make of their own feel ings. When we feel dis --

ap point ment, ex pe ri ence loss, and then model

and share the emo tional ex pe ri ence with chil --

dren, our ex am ple may be im i tated.

When we our selves can ven ti late, keep 

work ing, use a lit tle humor, the chil dren

can use the op por tu nity to be ob ser vant

pupils.

When we ex ploit small seg ments of re --

al ity to teach about deal ing with sad ness;

we make use of in nu mer a ble op por tu ni --

ties that occur daily such as the end of a

pleas ant game or the loss of a fa vor ite staff 

mem ber until to mor row. At these times,

it is also pos si ble to

use the tech nique of

en cour ag ing par tial

re place ments for

losses, such as

reattachments to a

new friend, or even

tran si tory with drawal. 

The child who does

not know how to use

sol i tude has a tre men --

dous temp ta tion to

ward off or deny sad --

ness by being

con stantly in the thick 

of things. This young --

ster might need to learn to de velop the

ca pac ity to be alone and find that there is

a “con stancy of people” who still accept

him on return.

It is im por tant to note that we have not 

fo cused on patho log i cal de pres sion or dis --

tor tions of the mourn ing pro cess. In deed,

these occur — and with fre quency among

dis turbed chil dren — but we em pha size

that learn ing to mas ter loss is a human ne --

ces sity, not just a “cure” to men tal ill ness.

Our tech niques help adults make an al li --

ance with that part of the child strug gling

against his dif fi cul ties. This is an al li ance for 

teaching emotional competence.
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D
is ci pline with dig nity in volves spe --

cific re spect ful strat e gies to

con nect with youth and to guide

their be hav ior. 

Marissa was a very bright girl with a

learn ing dis abil ity and very poor so cial

skills and who craved con stant at ten tion.

More than likely, nu mer ous fam ily prob --

lems con trib uted to the over all pic ture. As 

we worked to gether on a daily basis I (B.

Mendler) began to form a bond with her,

or so I thought. On a cold Mon day in Feb --

ru ary, Marissa, un ex pect edly and with out

any ap par ent prov o ca tion, punched me in

the arm. Shocked, I looked at her and

asked why she hit me. To my amaze ment,

Marissa re sponded by laugh ing and punch --

ing me again. Dur ing that day, she hit me a 

few more times. After work I told the so --

cial worker what hap pened. He ex plained

that the only form of af fec tion Marissa

ever saw was her par ents hit ting each

other. They would first yell, then punch

and kick. The so cial worker ex plained that 

those be hav iors were ac tu ally signs of af --

fec tion and said he would not be sur prised 

if the ag gres sion in creased until she was

taught a nonviolent way to show she

cared. 

Those who are nur tured in lov ing fam i --

lies have a hard time un der stand ing

Marissa’s be hav ior. I cer tainly did. Armed

with the back ground of her be hav ior,

though, in stead of get ting mad and dis ci --

plin ing Marissa, I made it a goal to help her 

learn other, more ap pro pri ate ways of

show ing af fec tion and to spend a few min --

utes every day just being a car ing person

in her life. 

De spite the nu mer ous, dis pa rate, and

often un fair de mands placed upon ed u ca --

tors to be all things to all stu dents, they

need to be pre pared to teach better be --

hav ior every day. Per haps of even greater

im por tance is find ing ways of be com ing

tougher in not giv ing up on them when

they say and do things that are an noy ing,

ob nox ious, and in ap pro pri ate so that trust 

re places hurt and suspicion. 

Teach the desired behavior 

It is re ally hard for adults, let alone chil --

dren, to ex hibit be hav iors not yet learned. 

And for learn ing to be come in ter nal ized,

rep e ti tion is re quired. It takes time to get

good at most skills. Im prove ment is the
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re sult of prac tice. Even the rare few with

in nate tal ent who are better than most

right away re quire prac tice to get even

better. 

Most stu dents do not get real op por tu --

ni ties to prac tice im prov ing their be hav ior. 

In fact, it is more com mon for them to be

pun ished by de ny ing the op por tu ni ties to

prac tice. Pop u lar school con se quences

like time-out, de ten tion, loss of priv i leges,

and sus pen sion rarely em pha size the

teach ing or prac tic ing of better be hav ior.

How can a stu dent show he can be have

on the play ground if re cess time is spent

in side with the teach ers? Is it rea son able

to ex pect stu dents to learn better man --

ners in the caf e te ria by mak ing them eat

alone? A better strat egy is to say some --

thing like, “Until you show me that food is 

for eat ing and not for throw ing, and that

talk ing qui etly rather than yell ing is ex --

pected, I guess I’ll have to sit at the table

and watch while you eat. I’m sure it won’t

take you long to re mem ber, though. I am

con fi dent that by the end of the week you 

will be able to be there with out me

watch ing your every move.” Re spond ing

in this way may take more work ini tially,

but has a far better chance of leading to

better long-term behavior. 

Strategies and interventions based on 

values 

Al though it is al ways de sir able and

some times nec es sary to teach chil dren to

rise above their im pulses, drives, and

emo tions, the big ger goal should be to in --

still within them a strong sense of right

and wrong, and an un der stand ing and be --

lief in the es sen tial sanc tity of the human

spirit. When rule vi o la tions occur, ed u ca --

tors need a range of avail able

con se quences that can be im ple mented to 

teach stu dents more re spon si ble be hav ior. 

Be hav ior change among hard ened, an ti so --

cial, and angry stu dents can not occur

sim ply by of fer ing more love, care, and

op por tu ni ties for de ci sion-mak ing (all nec --

es sary com po nents in de vel op ing

re spon si bil ity). Con ven tional be hav ioral

meth ods that are obe di ence-ori ented

(“do as I say and you will be re warded or

pun ished if you do not”) are oc ca sion ally

use ful in the early stages for such youth

and those around them to feel a sense of

safety and se cu rity. How ever, since there

is a heavy re li ance upon the use of ex ter --

nal meth ods of con trol, au thor i ties must

al ways be vis i ble to en force pol icy. Re --

wards and pun ish ments can be use ful for

short-term ben e fit, but long- term change

is fu eled by meth ods that teach and

reinforce proper values like safety,

altruism, caring, respect-and most

important, remorse. 

Only strong val ues are mo ti va tion to

con trol one’s nat u rally ag gres sive na ture.

For ex am ple, stu dents must know in their

minds, hearts, and spir its that hurt ing oth --

ers is wrong. There are many strat e gies

de vel oped by schools that em pha size val --

ues rather than obe di ence. Miles Watts’

third grade class in Roch es ter, New York,

uses the United States Con sti tu tion as a

model for de vel op ing class room val ues

and rules. A mid dle school teacher at tend --

ing one of our sem i nars told how her

school en cour ages stu dents to write down 

acts of kind ness on col ored strips of paper. 

The caf e te ria and hall way are dec o rated

with these strips which are linked to --

gether to form a “kind ness chain.” A
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school dis trict out side of Chi cago en cour --

ages its stu dents to be in volved in

re duc ing vi o lence. The chil dren filled their 

halls with anti-vi o lence post ers, put on an

as sem bly about vi o lence pre ven tion, and

in vented a slogan to say when tensions

mounted: “It’s okay to walk away.” 

The importance of optimism 

Much has been said about the im por --

tance of hav ing an op ti mis tic, wel com ing

at ti tude in set ting the right tone with

tough stu dents. Yet, it can be dif fi cult to

want un mo ti vated, un co op er a tive,

noncompliant stu dents to show up. It is

not un usual for a teacher to be in class for

the first 20 min utes cruis ing along, be gin --

ning to hit her stride when Tyrone struts

in, knock ing into desks, bang ing ta bles,

and doing any other an noy ing thing he can

to try and get her at ten tion. To say the

least, the last thing on her mind is to wel --

come him with, “Hey Tyrone, It’s good to

see you!” But teach ing him be comes much 

eas ier by let ting Tyrone know that he is an 

im por tant and integral part of the class. 

Some times col leagues say things like,

“that stu dent does n’t be long in my class,”

“there is no way he or she has the ac a --

demic or so cial skills to be suc cess ful,” or

“he should be in an ‘al ter na tive school.’”

Al though an ideal en vi ron ment may not

exist for all stu dents, teach ers must be --

lieve that each day is going to be

“break through day.” Today will be the day

when Billy sits in his seat lon ger than five

min utes, Carla does her as sign ment, and

Tyrone walks in promptly and re spect fully. 

With out this at ti tude, there truly is no

hope of facilitating change. 

Stay personally connected to students 

without taking personally what they

say or do 

Emo tion ally scarred stu dents have

often learned not to trust, which in turn

can lead to their ha tred of au thor ity. Be --

cause oth ers have treated them with

abuse or have been un able to nur ture,

such stu dents de velop a view that the

world is filled with hos til ity. Ex pect ing hos --

til ity, they act first and do pro voc a tive

things to make oth ers angry. Pro voked

adults often be come angry at the stu dent

and say or do some thing to show who is

boss. Hav ing made yet an other adult feel

hos tile, the stu dent’s worldview is con --

firmed. This “hos til ity cycle” con tin ues

un in ter rupted until adults who reg u larly

par tic i pate in the life of the hos tile stu dent 

un der stand this dynamic and refuse to play 

the game. 

Only strong values are motivation to

control one’s naturally aggressive

nature. 

When un der stand ing this cycle, teach --

ers and ad min is tra tors re al ize the

im por tance of re main ing as calm as pos si --

ble, es pe cially dur ing mo ments of

dis rup tion and chaos. Stu dents be have

best when they are around a con fi dent

teacher not eas ily rat tled by the ups and

downs of life. 

Great ath letes are fan tas tic at this.

They thrive on the road, where the crowd 

is hos tile, the sta dium is loud, and the ref --

er ees do not give them the calls they

want. They do not get rat tled at even the

most vul gar of fans. In stead, they ask for

the ball. They thrive on the pres sure. And

over an en tire sea son, or a long tour na --
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ment, they come out on top. Great

ath letes spend a great deal of time pre par --

ing for the cru cial mo ment so they can

step back when chaos sur rounds them,

sur vey the sit u a tion, and ex e cute a

winning game-plan. 

When a stu dent like Jack chal lenges the 

au thor ity by rais ing his mid dle fin ger, try

hard to fight the de sire to im me di ately say, 

“Get out!” By view ing his un ac cept able

be hav ior as a mis guided way of ex press ing 

dis ap proval, it be comes pos si ble to say

firmly but calmly, “Jack, we both know

there are better ways to voice your vote.

Thanks for wait ing until after class to let

me know how you re ally feel.” Later on in 

pri vate, firmly let him know that his be --

hav ior was un ac cept able and that

be hav iors that seek to em bar rass the

teacher in front of the class will not be tol --

er ated. For ex am ple, “Your opin ion is

im por tant to me. Do you think giv ing it in

flip-off mode is an in vi ta tion to an ar gu --

ment which nei ther of us likes los ing

es pe cially in front of ev ery one else? If pos --

si ble in the fu ture, I would re ally pre fer for 

you to wait until after class to let me

know when you dis agree. You think that

might be pos si ble?” The teacher might still 

give a con se quence. But true be hav ior

change al most al ways comes with re lent --

less teaching and explaining rather than

punishment and misery. 

Great teach ers, like great ath letes, ac --

tors, pol i ti cians, and mu si cians, are able to

stay in con trol of their emo tions and fo --

cused on their goals with out get ting

side tracked. In fact, many will pick up on

what a tough stu dent says and teach a les --

son based on it. 

Model desired skills 

It is im por tant for ed u ca tors to re --

mem ber that some times stu dents need to

learn the de sired be hav iors. When these

be hav iors are mod eled by adults, stu dents 

are much more likely to adopt them. For

ex am ple, when dis cuss ing an al ter ca tion

with a stu dent, Mr. Gen try started the fol --

low ing con ver sa tion: 

Mr. Gentry: 

Hi Cody. I’ve been thinking about

how we got angry with each other in

class and I just want to let you know

that I think I embarrassed you in front 

of your friends and I’m sorry for that.

I should have found a better time and

place to let you know that I wasn’t

pleased with your behavior. I will try

hard not to do it again. Maybe you

have some other ideas about what I

could have done better, but before

you share those, is there anything you 

think you could have done differently? 

Be cause Mr. Gen try began the con ver --

sa tion with what he did wrong (even if

that was a lot less than what the stu dent

did wrong), Cody is much more likely to

admit his role in the in ci dent. To gether,

they can then begin to fig ure out what is

needed to pre vent the prob lem from hap --

pen ing again. 

It is best to re spond in the same man --

ner ex pected of the stu dent when he or

she is upset: “I think I could lis ten a lot

better if you don’t raise your voice and

yell at me. I can see why you might be

upset and I think you have a right to let

me know. Do you think we can get to --

gether later and come up with a so lu tion
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that might work for both of us?” 

All school per son nel need to model the 

choices and be hav iors when angry that

they want their stu dents to use. If an

adult’s re sponse is to yell at stu dents

when they mis be have, why is it sur pris ing

when they yell back? If the first re sponse

and in stinct is zero tol er ance, or to throw

kids out, it is log i cal that they have zero

tol er ance for each other and dis miss each

other just as abruptly. By mod el ing the

skills stu dents should use when they are

faced with dif fi cult mo ments, ed u ca tors

show real ways that real peo ple who are

upset can solve prob lems with out

anybody getting hurt. 

Teach students to make effective

choices 

Both adults and kids learn to be re --

spon si ble by mak ing choices and

ex pe ri enc ing the pos i tive or neg a tive re --

sults of the choices they make. When

stu dents break rules or be have dis rup --

tively, both firm lim its and real choices are

needed. The lim its should sur round the

choices given. Firm lim its show a se ri ous

at ti tude about what will or will not be ac --

cepted. Real choices force stu dents to

make de ci sions as they will in the real

world. It is best to ex press the rea sons for 

the lim its along with the lim its them selves. 

For ex am ple, “Julia, your ef fort is lack ing

and that wor ries me. You have a lot of

abil ity but even the best in the world like

Tiger Woods and Serena Wil liams need to

prac tice (if pos si ble use an ex am ple out --

side of ed u ca tion to set up the limit). This

is why it is un ac cept able to not do any of

the home work prob lems. I can live with

your choos ing any five that will best show

us both that you un der stand the ma te rial

(choice). Or better yet, feel free to do the 

five eas i est on the page (choice). But

again, I look forward to seeing those done 

right now. Thanks (limit).” 

Be willing to work with difficult

students 

When stu dents re turn after an in ci dent

it is im por tant to share the pref er ence for

things to never get as bad again in the fu --

ture, and then ex plain and teach how to

han dle things more ap pro pri ately in the

fu ture. For ex am ple, “Hey Beth, we got

pretty upset with each other yes ter day

and it is too bad that you had to leave. I

did n’t like feel ing dis res pected yet some --

how I feel like maybe I did some thing to

make you angry. Do you have any ideas

that will help make things better?” 

Ad min is tra tors often ask us how to get

teach ers to stop giv ing detentions. Al --

though not al ways pop u lar, we often

sug gest that teach ers stay with stu dents

they de tain to ex plore pos si ble so lu tions

shortly after the in ci dent. Teach ers should

be will ing to “own” the con se quences

they give. Such a pro ce dure sends a strong 

mes sage that it is okay to refer but teach --

ers must be will ing to en gage. While

re luc tant at first, most ed u ca tors who

have done this re port better re sults be --

cause they are able to deal with the is sues

in a con cen trated man ner without other

students looking on. 

Create and nurture community

networks 

No mat ter how tal ented, one teacher

can not si mul ta neously fa cil i tate a prob --

lem-solv ing ses sion be tween two upset
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chil dren, teach four read ing groups, man --

age four stu dents with At ten tion Def i cit

Hy per ac tive Dis or der (ADHD), and take

an au tis tic child for a walk. In rec og ni tion

of this di ver sity, it is help ful to cre ate a

net work of re sources to meet stu dents’

needs. Par ents, se nior cit i zens, com mu nity 

men tors, vol un teers, and even dif fi cult

older stu dents can be called on to help

make a dif fer ence. In di vid ual vol un teers,

as well as civic-minded com mu nity and

busi ness or ga ni za tions, can be re cruited

and ap pre ci ated. I am re minded of an as --

sis tant com mu nity col lege bas ket ball

coach who was re luc tant to talk with my

inner city stu dents about hard work, ef --

fort, and ded i ca tion. I pointed out how

good vol un teer ing at a local high school

would look on his re sume when look ing

for head coaching positions. He spoke

two days later and has made it an annual

event. 

Treat students with dignity even

when they do not deserve it 

Suc cess ful ed u ca tors con vey a basic

sense of re spect to their stu dents by lis --

ten ing to what they think, en cour ag ing

their feed back, apol o giz ing after act ing in a 

hurt ful way, ex plain ing why they want

things done a cer tain way, and ask ing their 

opin ions about cer tain class room af fairs

that af fect them. They are able to re spect --

fully in sist upon de cent be hav ior be cause

they are un afraid of call ing at ten tion to un --

ac cept able words or ac tions with out

put-downs, sar casm, scolds, and threats.

The mes sage is: You are important, and so 

am I! 

It is dif fi cult to be dig ni fied with stu --

dents who tell adults where to go and

how quickly to get there. It is es pe cially

dif fi cult when stu dents chal lenge pro fes --

sion al ism. It is easy to be come cyn i cal in

such a cli mate, yet noth ing ex ac er bates

ag gres sion and hos til ity faster than a cyn i --

cal at ti tude. A rel a tively sim ple test to

de ter mine the dig nity of any method is to

imag ine being at the re ceiv ing end and

think about if the method at tacks one’s

dig nity or keeps one’s dig nity in tact. It is

so im por tant to re sist view ing and re --

spond ing to dif fi cult stu dents as “pains in

the ***.” Al though it is dif fi cult, it is also

nec es sary to help less-ex pe ri enced col --

leagues who are filled with vigor and

en thu si asm by ban ning the “you’ll see”

fac ulty room chat ter. Re act ing with dig nity 

to the very mo ments in which stu dents

are ren der ing in dig ni ties to each other and 

adults sends a very powerful message that

shows capability and strength without

brutality. 

***

This ar ti cle is adapted from the two

most re cent books by the au thors and

Rick Curwin: Dis ci pline with Dig nity 3rd

Edi tion (ASCD) and Strat e gies for Suc cess --

ful Class room Man age ment (Corwin Press). 

For more in for ma tion on the au thors or

their train ing ma te ri als visit:

www.tlc-sems.com 

From: Re claim ing Chil dren and Youth, 19,1.

Spring 2010
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2013 CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing be fore The CYC World Con fer ence in St John’s, New found land

Same Place! – Start Early!
Be fore you do any thing else, be sure and enter these dates into your diary,

Black berry, iPhone, Google Cal en dar, Samsung Gal axy, re frig er a tor door or

what ever other kind of plan ning de vice you em ploy for 2013!

THE WEEK END OF 22/23 JUNE THROUGH
THE WEEK END OF 29/30 JUNE, 2013

The last 8 days of June in St John’s, New found land!

(for the CYC World and to go Ice berg Hunt ing!)



K
ia ora Com rades, greet ings to all of 

you Clanspersons – broth ers and

sis ters!  I hope this finds you keep --

ing well and en joy ing North ern

Hemi sphere Sum mer Hol i days and plan --

ning to be at Canmore in Oc to ber!

The Board of Gov er nors of CYC-Net

met in Cape Town on 29th June and

amongst other mat ters of busi ness it was

agreed that steps should be taken to call

for a 2013 CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing in St

John’s, New found land to take place be --

fore the CYC World Con fer ence!  We

pro pose trav el ling in on Sat ur day, 22nd

June and start ing the Clan Gath er ing with

Sunday Lunch, as in the West of Scot land.

That leaves us Sunday late af ter noon

and eve ning, all day Mon day for Clan

Gath er ing Busi ness.  It looks as though

Clan Gath er ing par tic i pants might then

join the Child and Youth Care Ed u ca tors

Day on Tues day be fore the start of the

CYC World!  

I would wel come your thoughts about

mak ing the 2013 Clan Gath er ing open

entry to any one think ing of com ing to the

CYC World.  These peo ple can also join

the CYC-Net Clan Gath er ing and CYC

Ed u ca tors’ Day, so long as they come to

work as well as share fun with child and

youth care col leagues!

We might plan a so cial event on the

Sunday eve ning (with food), then work in

the large group and small groups on Mon --

day Morn ing.  Mon day af ter noon might

take on a spe cific Ac tion Plan ning focus,

in vit ing Board Mem ber Grant Charles to

help with that ses sion.  Then a nice din ner 

on the Mon day eve ning?  Please share

your ideas?

Some Clan Gath er ing par tic i pants have

asked about fol low up about the work

car ried out since March.  We are pre par --

ing a ClansAction News let ter to send out

to all who took part in the March Gath er --

ing.  We hope to have that with you

shortly.

The Reid Kerr Col lege stu dents were

work ing on the March Clan Gath er ing in --

ter views and re corded pre sen ta tions

be fore the Sum mer Hol i days Break. 

Once they re turn, Carolynne says there

will be more ma te ri als ready for cir cu la --

tion. 

Mean time, Think Cross roads and

Con nec tions in St John’s, New found --

land – 22-30 June 2013! 

What might you do in the week ends

be fore and after the CYC World Con fer --

ence?
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“I don’t want to go home, my mother

is an even big ger bitch than you are!” It

was an eleven year old’s re sponse to a po --

lite en quiry about the com ing week end

and it re minded me of when I first heard

the words in the title of this ar ti cle. They

were said to me by a young man when we 

were wit ness to very un called for, un fair

rude ness. I won dered aloud 

why some peo ple be have

that way. “I don’t know” he

said, “but one thing is sure:

happy peo ple don’t be have

like that.”

We learn that we must

sep a rate the deed from the

doer, but even more than

that we must keep our --

selves out of the con flict

and not add to the un happy

wrong-doer’s mis ery.

This is the most dif fi cult

part. but in ac tu al fact. by

re turn ing anger with anger, in jus tice with

in jus tice, rude ness with rude ness, we are

in dulg ing in the same un help ful ac tiv ity in --

stead of try ing to im prove how the other

per son is feel ing.

“Con demn ing wrong be hav iour, cer tainly

in cludes re frain ing from it”. This is an other

state ment that had an im pact on me re cently

when I felt I had been un justly treated. My

first re ac tion had been one of self-pity and re --

venge. It took a lot to try to see why the

other per son had done what they had, and

then the “happy peo ple don’t be have like

that” quote sprang to mind. This made it eas i --

er for me to see the other side and to start

work ing on a con struc tive so lu tion.

It is dif fi cult, when a child (or any one

else for that mat ter) sub jects us to rude --

ness or un kind ness, to re spond

con struc tively and with love. The child

who loses con trol and at tacks is prob a bly

on the point of los ing a mas sive inner

strug gle. He or she is re sort ing to his most 

prim i tive defences, and is at his most vul --

ner a ble. To be at tacked from out side at

such a time is the last thing they need.

The chil dren we care for

have been hurt in the con --

text of so ci ety in gen eral, or

that of their fam i lies in par --

tic u lar. When their feel ings

are aroused or sim ply bub --

ble up, they tend to hit back

at the peo ple who (pos si bly

for the first time in their

lives) care for them, or,

more prim i tively, they take

it out on the walls, fur ni ture

and fit tings of the chil dren’s

res i dence.

If one can re mem ber in

face of spite ful, ag gres sive and de struc tive

be hav iour that “happy peo ple don’t be --

have like that”, the focus of our re sponse

can shift from the child’s pro voc a tive act --

ing out to an aware ness of the un happy

child be hind the act, and there we will find 

the real (and much more dif fi cult) task the 

child care worker is ex pected to tackle. 

From: The Child Care Worker, Vol.5 No.5, p.5
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Be have Like That Happy Peo ple Don’t Be have Like That 

Selma WastellSelma Wastell



I
 love the Eng lish lan guage, I re ally do.  I

love to read some thing so el e gantly ex --

pressed that it takes my breath away: a

per fect de scrip tion, a stun ning image, a

thought ful mes sage de liv ered in a way that 

makes me mar vel at the in tel lect of the

writer.

When I write, I love to toy with

phrases, turn ing them this way and that,

knead ing the lan guage until it has the con --

sis tency and shape I am look ing for.  I’m

not say ing the end re sult is al ways par tic u --

larly clever or po etic; but it at least pleases 

me, and that’s a start.

On the flip side, I loathe

te dious writ ers who seem

to feel that if they pile on

enough ad jec tives, sooner or 

later what they meant to say

will be come clear just

through the weight of the de --

scrip tive bur den they have

im posed on their read ers.  We 

have all read books where we

come to a page-long de scrip --

tion of a city street or a coun try 

meadow, read the first two or

three dozen words and said to

our selves, “Got it.  Let’s move

on.” and skimmed the rest of the 

para graph.

Winston Chur chill – well

known for being clever and suc --

cinct in con ver sa tion (“Yes, ma dame, I am

drunk.  And you are ugly.  In the morn ing,

I shall be sober.”), once wrote a let ter to a 

friend that went on for four pages.  As he

con cluded the lengthy tome he wrote, “I

am sorry this let ter is so long.  Had I more 

time, it would have been shorter.”

Winston Chur chill un der stood ed it ing.

Not ev ery body does.

I went out for din ner the other night.

It was what I would call a me dium-scale

res tau rant, striv ing to climb the lad der.

So, a good place to go with
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friends be fore a night at the thea tre, but

not nec es sar ily the place you would take

your part ner to cel e brate a mile stone like

a 25th an ni ver sary or a 50th birth day.  It

was a nice res tau rant with as pi ra tions.

You could tell it from the menu.  It

came to us in a cover that was very close

to being leather-like, with heavy vel --

lum-col oured pages.  And the menu was

loaded with words that ... well, frankly, I

think some of them were ei ther in vented,

bas tard ized, mis spelled or im ported from

an other lan guage.  Words like “noisettes”, 

“duxelles”, “compôt” and on and on.

Let me just say this: if I would chal lenge 

the word in a game of Scrab ble, I don’t

want to see it star ing back at me from my

plate.

The de scrip tions were hi lar i ous; they

were wordy and pre ten tious and al most

in de ci pher able.  I’m work ing from mem --

ory here, but here’s what one sounded

like to me: “Flame kissed, bee’s honey

swabbed or gan i cally raised pork me dal --

lions served with a horse rad ish/heir loom

to mato compôt and lemon gra tin some --

thing some thing gar den leaf salad with

poppy some thing some thing dress ing.”

Re ally? You could n’t say that more eco --

nom i cally?

I un der stand that menus are writ ten to

at tract diners to in di vid ual items, but I

hon estly don’t think that works as well as

they be lieve it does.  I think it just makes

more work for the serv ers, who have to

trans late the menu items so we will get

the food we want and not in ad ver tently

find our selves star ing at our plates at some 

sea crea ture we have never heard of and

would not in gest will ingly, or even at gun --

point.

Look, I don’t need the prov e nance or

an ces try of a given crea ture that will soon

be in my belly.  I don’t need to know what

spices the chef threw on it.  Ba si cally, all I

want to know is: does it fly, walk, swim, or 

slither to get around?  I can take it from

there.  Some big fancy de scrip tion just

makes me sus pi cious at what you’re try ing 

to foist on me.

I was par tic u larly amused at one item:

“Lov ingly char-broiled ground Angus, nes --

tled in a bed of lightly sea soned gar den

to ma toes, crisp Ice berg let tuce and tart

pick led cu cum ber, blan keted with aged

cheese and served on freshly baked

Caesar roll”.

Do you want fries with that cheese --

burger?  Or would you pre fer, “Crisp,

lightly sea soned po tato wedges”?

I’m against tor ment ing or abus ing serv --

ers in res tau rants.  I’m sure they roll their

eyes at the food de scrip tions, too.  But I

am so tempted in those sit u a tions.  I think

it would be fun to talk like that.

I want to ask my server for a trans par --

ent cyl in der of chilled, freshly drawn

hy dro gen di ox ide from the house fau cet.

Per haps point out that my hand-pol ished

stain less steel cut ting im ple ment had a

minor cos metic im per fec tion in the form

of specks of pre vi ously-served din ing de --

lights.

Then, with a sat is fy ing re lease of gas --

tro-in tes ti nal air, I would take my leave.

Be cause in the morn ing, I will be sober.

But that menu will still be ri dic u lous.
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H
i ev ery body.  I fin ished off my

3-plus weeks in South Af rica with

a visit to the Pilanesberg Na tional

Park, a Game Re serve just north of Sun

City, that Apart heid Era Home land Re --

serve built and op er ated in the Las Vegas

Style, 3 hours drive north east of

Johannesberg and Pre to ria.

We en tered Pilanesberg Na tional Park

through the South ern Bakubang Gate and

started see ing South Af ri can wild game al --

most im me di ately.  Zebra and Blue

Wil de beest roam to gether and are eas ily

spot ted, as are the Im pala and South Af ri --

can Warthogs.

It was a spe cial treat when the Zebra

and Blue Wil de beest came right up to the

Res tau rant Din ing Room Wa ter ing Hole to 

drink!  They were that close!

You’ve got to see Warthogs in the wild

be fore you can un der stand what per son al --

ity they have amongst the an i mals of the
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Postcard from Pilanesberg National Park, South Africa

Postcard from Leon Fulcher

Pilanesberg National Park North of Sun City

Zebras at Kwa Waritane Resort Watering Hole]

South African Warthogs have Character



Game Park. Run ning in pa trols with tail up

high is a com mon ac tiv ity for the Warthog

Pa trols.

 I was struck by just how much water

there was in the Pilanesberg, one of 3

alcaline vol ca noes in the world and geo --

log i cally, ex cep tion ally old.  Formed some

2,000 mil lion years ago, the vol cano tow --

ered to 7000 metres in height, ri val ling

even Af rica’s high est peak, Mount

Kilimanjaro in gran deur!

Watch ing gi raffe move as fam i lies in the 

wild is quite breath-tak ing.  Hip pos mov --

ing up out of the water to nap in the

sun shine, white rhi nos mov ing to wards

the river.  El e phants mov ing through the

young trees. Im ages of a life time.

At re cog nised pic nic stops, there were

fam i lies ev ery where at the end of school

hol i days week end.  The tra di tional South

Af ri can BBQ or Braai was buring in each

pic nic site, cook ing up chops, wurst, steak

and veggies.  On all the back roads weav --

ing in and around the Pilanesberg, were

sev eral cars, 4 X 4s, minivans, camper vans 

and buses.

At the local camp sites, it was still pos si --

ble to get tent spaces on this State hol i day

week end, or to hire ac tual tents lo cated

on wooden plat forms, fully stocked. I was

in ter ested to see that Mom’s Taxi also

goes ev ery where!  Mom’s work is clearly

never fin ished, but Game Tours for Jap a --

nese young peo ple was a new one - Mom

on the mike about gi raffes mov ing to our

left?
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Giraffe of the Pilanesberg Valley Savannas

 South African Elephant Eating Trees



Dur ing our week end, we spot ted 3 of

the Big 5 Game An i mals of South Af rica:

Lion; El e phant; Black Rhi noc eros; Cape

Buf falo and Leop ard.  Some add the Chee --

tah to this list.  I was pleased to spot Lion,

El e phant, and White Rhi noc eros but not

Black Rhi noc eros, nor Cape Buf falo or

Leop ard.  Next time.
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Mom’s Taxi Works Everywhere!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

These past weeks

I’ve been look ing back

Look ing down ...

Not sure what’s hap pened

What’s hap pen ing now ...

Look ing around again

What’s to see here

Who to be with ...

What’s to be come of me

Will I be able 

To be some one with you?

___

Child hood is fre quently a sol emn busi --

ness for those in side it.  

— George F. Will  

___

"The young, free to act on their ini tia --

tive, can lead their el ders in the di rec tion

of the un known... The chil dren, the

young, must ask the ques tions that we

would never think to ask, but enough

trust must be re-es tab lished so that the el --

ders will be per mit ted to work with them

on the an swers." 

— Mar ga ret Mead

"...the anx i ety chil dren feel at con --

stantly being tested, their fear of fail ure,

pun ish ment, and dis grace, se verely re --

duces their abil ity both to per ceive and to

re mem ber, and drives them away from

the ma te rial being stud ied into strat e gies

for fool ing teach ers into think ing they

know what they re ally don't know." 

— John Holt

___

Think what a better world it would be

if we all — the whole world — had cook --

ies and milk about three o’clock every

af ter noon and then lay down with our

blankies for a nap.  

—  Rob ert Fulghum

                      All I Re ally Need to Know

                     I Learned in Kin der gar ten,

___

I wish I did n't know now what I did n't

know then.  

— Bob Seger, 

                "Against the Wind"
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During my second year of nursing

school our professor gave us a quiz. I

breezed through the questions until I

read the last one: What is the first name

of the woman who cleans the school?

Surely this was a joke. I had seen the

cleaning woman several times, but how

would I know her name? I handed in my

paper, leaving the last question blank.

Before the class ended, one student

asked if the last question would count

toward our grade. Absolutely, the

professor said. In your careers, you will

meet many people. All are significant.

They deserve your attention and care,

even if all you do is smile and say hello.

I've never forgotten that lesson. I also

learned her name was Dorothy. 

  — Joann C. Jones

___

Learn ing is find ing out what we al --

ready know. Doing is dem on strat ing that

you know it. Teach ing is re mind ing oth --

ers that they know just as well as you.

You are all learn ers, doers and teachers.

— Rich ard Bach

___

They have taken the care and up --

bring ing of chil dren out of the hands of

par ents, where it be longs, and thrown it

upon a gang of ir re spon si ble and un in tel --

li gent quacks” 

       — Henry Louis Mencken 

___

When you fi nally go back to your old

home town, you find it was n't the old

home you missed but your child hood. 

— Sam Ewing

Laugh ter and tears are both re sponses

to frus tra tion and ex haus tion. I my self pre --

fer to laugh, since there is less clean ing up

to do af ter ward.

— Kurt Vonnegut

___

I sug gest that the only books that in flu --

ence us are those for which we are ready,

and which have gone a lit tle far ther down

our par tic u lar path than we have yet got

our selves.  

— E.M. Forster

___

“In the real world, there's no such thing

       as Al ge bra!”
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